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Marcey selected as coffeehouse vendor
Students Cheryl Sleele. Through the

ership of Associate Deao of

By Joey Kurtzman
News Assistant
The seven-mootb long pursuit of a vendor for [be proposed
coffeehouse at the KC bas resuJled
intbeappointmentofKrisMarcey.
Marcey, wife of Dr. David
Marcey. assistant professor of bi-

ology, will

_

and managerial responsibility for
!be__
.ludyRlIIley, wife
of WUIiatn L. Romey, visiling assistant professor of biology, will
assistbet'.

Faculty C<H:hair of s.Joel Richeimer. responding to
inquirires made by students aod
faculty, rust put !be possibility of
opeoiDg a
at !be KC
before Senate. A axnmittee was
formed which set out to i~tify
possible vend<n, under !be lead-

ooff_

1becommiuee was very close
toselectingJerry Martin, wboowns
a popular coffeehouse in Granville

use of student polls and visirs 10
other nearby cotfeebouses, the
committeeauemptedtogaugewbat
sortofestablisbmeDtwouldbebest
for Kenyon. This information was
used to identify lbe vendc:x' most
likely 10 accomodate Kenyon's
needs.
Widll"gard 10!be sentimeoJS
expressed by panies interested in

•

Ibe concept of Kenyon' s own coffeehouse, Ricbeimer commeo!ed,
"People were inIerested in an 81-

temaliV<lOthealcobol''-pany
scene. Some people were inlerested because tbere is a particular
type of encounter and conversetiootbatcanoccurinacoffeebouse.

And some people were just interesIed in good coffee. In any case,
as faculty chair of tbe Seoate Iwas

Kris Marcey",

Judy Romey pour coffee.

..-

ablelOputtbeissueoolbeSenate's
agenda. BUI the real work was
dooe by Cheryl Sleele. Sbe gathered both students and facuky

Marcey, who came 10 Gambier with bee husband five years
ago, begao bakiog "K.C. Gourmet
Cooties" for the Kenyon book-

members IOgetber. Sbe kept the
wOOIe thing moving:'

sIoreandVillageMarke'ioMayof
this year. 8001I afterward. it was
suggested 10 bel' that she ronsidel'
rendering a proposal fII tbe man·
agementoflbecoffeebouse,
wbere

McCulloh named Ohio Professor of tile Year
--Pkau U~pag~fivtformor~
biographical ilJ/ormtaiolJ
about PrO[tSSOT McCulloh.

ProlessorofClassicsWUIiatn

and is interested in expanding bis
venture inlo a cbain. That deal, as
weD as one involving a local group
led by Alan Fedennao, alcohol and
drug counselor, fell through over
the summer. AttemptS were also
madelointerestcoffeebousecbains
Stl¥buc:ts and staurs, but neither
were interested inpursuing the idea
due 10Ken'you' s isolalcd location.
Steele said, "We'rejustavery
small market, and it's bard toccevince someone to invest a whole
lot of money here. But I'm still
c:onvioced lhat what we got is best.
We have s<meooe who knows us,
wbo knows Ibe community, and
who's excited about opening up a
colfeeboose in Gambier. And
lhat's reflected in how fast Kris

andJudyaremovingwilbtbis.
We
really eoded up with a great situa-

she cooId Iiod use lor boIb ber
baking skills and restaurant experienee. By abe time her poposal
wascanplele,bowever,tbreeotbet
vendors were already under con-

tion."
ill ber Jl'OilD"d 10tbe commi ••
tee Marcey said, "My primary
interest is getting the coffeehouse
up and running successfully. I
don't think thai we Deed tospend a

sideration.

S~~COFFEEHOUSE

page

thr~e

E. McCulloh is die winoet of die

1995 Obio Professor of !be Yeal
award, peaeoled by !be Carnegie
Foundation for tbe Advancemeot
of Teacbiol.
The Dews of
McCulloh's award was officially
lUlIlOUDt:ed Toesday. He Is ooe of
50 professors from 49 ..... and
the DIstrict of Colwobia 10 be
oamed Professor of !be Yeal.The
award Is spoosmod by !beCbrysler
Corporation Foundation, wbicb

providea program soppun and a
$1.000 cash award 10 eacb of !be
wi ......

NlJIIlioated by !be K<oyoo
prov06~ Md:olloh received !be
award in a competition which iIIeluded 25 Obio professors from
2OiosIitDtions.NaIiooaIly,S46_
fessors •were oominaled for the
booor.
"Bill McCoIIob', receipI of
this award is COIlfinDaIiOll of wbal
many have mowo fIX a long time-tbat!be_of_gatKeuyoo
Is DDifmnly bighand Ibal Billlslll
extraordioaly 1eaCber," Presidem
Robert A. Odell Ir. said, "We are
all vay proud of Bill. aod we coo·
gratolate

bim 00 this
tIesened award."

richly

AgnodoaIeofObioWesleyao
Uoiversily, McCoDob also holds a
bacbelor', d<:gree froto Oxford
University, wbicbbe attended
a
Rbodes Sc1IoIar; and adoclllnlle io
cIassica from Yole UoIversity. He
was an iostnK:tor iII classics ar:

as

Wesleyan University
in
Middletown. ConDec:tialt for five

Prof...... McCoIIoII,
yean belore joining !be Keoyoo
faculty io 1961.
McCuIIob leads cJasses in el~
etoeI1Illry Greek, adVllllC<d Greek,
aodGreekU ....... ioEllglislt.He
atttibuleS much of his success as a
_10
wbat be bas k:amedfroto
biB stueteuts. his early mentors on
!be Keoyoo lacuIty, aod oIber col1<agoes io the _gprofi:ssioo.
At !be bean of h all. Md:olloh

bia rUtD1ybeld bellellbal
is"ooe of !be deep-

-c.

Professor of English Perry.
I.eoIZ, a 1964 gnodoaIe01 !be College, who caUs McCo1Iob "tbe
single most exemplary member of
!be Keoyoo lacuIty."
"He combines extraordiDary

Rl'I iSl'd Class Sl'hl'dull' for Tomornlll

geoioswilllextrllOrdioaryperaooai
qoalities of compassioo, geoerosity,homility,aodh1llll8lllty,"LeoIz
said, "Hia qoaIities of peraoo aod
of _
radiale from -.
like

rIppIea from a pebble dropped iolO
a qoie. Obio billaide spriog. StD... 1II(HOOts of !be mJelal arts."
deots ...... bim wboDeVeS' had
know ofbia
McCoIIob said, "I would like bimas a _-wbo
10_
lbal io speodiog Ibia tItoe qoalitlesthlrdorfour1h_ooIy."
willl ,tudeols, I tnmsmit some gifts
Anolber former student,
from!be .... y teaebets woo speot Miriato Deao-Qaiog '74. uaocitime with me. with this differeoce:
ate ):I'Ofessor of religioD, said
for IieJpiog
oooe of them, as I recaU, offen:<! Md:olloh bas a _
Iile-loog StDthe lea, fresb·JDade in my offi~, bia dlaqea _
that suslaios most ofmy sessions. dents of Greek. regardless of
I'm glad Iba1 many studeou coo- wbetber they pursue a career in
tiDuetoQ)lDll11miQtewitbmeafter
classics.
graduatioo, even without me lea. ..
McCulIob has eamed a DWDSome of McCoUoo', former berol...-forbia_g.They
8Wdenta are DOW members of die iocIode !be Americao
Keoyoo faculty. <Joe is McDvaioe Ut AW Am page tlwt
say&, is

_tGreek

organizatioo f« the betterment of
tbe African American Community
at large."
Campus Seoate DIIlIDimoosly
Studeot CllUIICi1Presideotand
approved the termioalioo ofNIA',
Seoate member Kevin AepU '96
probatiooary status at irs Oct 11 COIIlIIlCDled. "SenaIe bad DO resettoeeliog, a1lowIog NIA IO~
vations about NIA. We were
willlits ~
to affiliate with !be impressedwitbeverylbin.gtbeydid
national
bistorically
African
last year,iocludiogtheprogramoo
Americao sormty Dl:11a Sigma
women of D'l1JKxilies in science
Theta. .
aod the clotbing drive with New
• .NIA is a new SI:llUity esIab- Directions. They are au impresIishod io !be fall of 1994 wboae sivegroup."
goal, accordiog 10 the S!udeo'
the accepIaDee of NIA's ~
Haodboot, is "10 provide a service u~
NIA page three
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Weather this Weekend
FRIDAY: Much cool..- wiIlt cloods, a gosty wind, and
showers. HIgh 60. Brisk and chilly oighI. Low 40.
SA TURDA Y: Windy and chilly wllh 1iogerlog clouds. HIgh
56. Some cloudl .... and cold at olghL Low 38.
SUNDAY: Mlxtun:olcloods andsunshloe: stIl1COOI.HIgh 58.
Clear 10 partly cloudy aI oighL Low 40.
-from AcaI-WeaIber lorThe CoI_ ~
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McLaren on Million Man March
body can deDy tbat fact. ] am still Farrakban's ideals wilb my own.
By Jessica McLaren
oppooed to his Ylclous _
OIl
While his pas&ioo is admirable,
Staff Columnist
that is where my admiratioD must
Jews. whites, and evecy other DOIlWbile Colin Powell. Bill black group. but J have DO tight 10 end. For Farrakhan, it seems tbaI:
attaclc my peers woo support him. the surest way to unite blacks is to
ClinloD. and abevyof othetpolitiWhile writing Ibis, it occurs to me sepira!elbemfromeverybody_
cos dance the Election-Year
sucb as the "bloodsucking" Jews.
that 1have not discussed my pr0bTwo-Steparoundl:beissueofLouis
lems with the Million Man March This is trite and perhaps more than
Fanakhan. I would like to address
my part, but whatwith any of its supporters. That alittlenaiveon
the importaoee of a figure like
ever
happened
to the vision pol
being said, I would like to ratioFarrakban in relation to Kenyon.
forth
by
Martin
Luther King Jr.?
Earlier this week, CoCo Battle '97 nally express my revised opinions
King
spoke
convincingly
of unity
on Louis Farrakhan.
sent out a pithy, elegant and eloand
hannooy
among
all
races,
not
Asguests~erDaleBulland
quent e-mail notice to the campus
among
a
single
race
at
the
excluin reterence to student support of pointed out 00 Mooday night, there
sion of all others. One argument
the Million Man Much. I was is a great deal of beauty and inspiDOwadays is thai: tberace situation
ration in Farrakhan's message.
deeply distressed upon receiving
the message, simply because I Wilh racial sbife seeming to peak in this country is so bad that we
yet again in America. it takes a migbtas well give upaod become
(ound myse1£baving two very difseparatists. 1bisis atbougbttbat is
formidable
person '10 singleferent responses simultaneously.
Initially, I was outraged: How can bandedly unite asubstantial portion terrifying in its implications. To
anybody in good conscience sup- of any one race. While the event give up all hope of unity is to
emulalelbewoesofPalestineand
was u1timalely the Half-Million
port a racist. sexist. homophobic,
Nnr1bem Ire~
anti-Semitic reactionary who is Man March, tbal'is still an jmpresThe fact Ibal people feel as
sive nwnber. In addition. if the
fueled by anger? I was speechless
stroogly
as they do fCC" or against
when [saw frieods of mine clad in response of our campus is any inFarrakbanissigniflCaDl,andmaybe
black from _
to toe. supp<X1ing dicalioo, there is 00 doubt of some
there is some idealistic middle
sort of unity among many people
Farrakhan. If they are suppming
who were uDable to physically be ground thai: can be used as a veFarrakhan, 1 Ihougb~ wbal does
in Washington OIl the day of the bicleforunderstaDding.Af1erOJ.,
tbatsayaOOuttbeirfeelingsforme.
a while. upper-middle class female?
. Sinte that initial gust of selfrigb~'
v~

~t>.'.

.

.v~
••"
.....-;f

bowever, I

!p consider what the

,vUlh'"'
me
Ie upon readin g

CoCo's message. Farrakban is a
lotte 10be reckoned willi. and DO-

More of an accomplishment. Ifeel, is Farrakban' s ability

march.

to garner the national auention for
his beliefs.Undeniably, the man
bas people talking and, more importantly. Ibinking.
This is wbese I am fora:d to
admit my inability to recoocile

\
~

(

,
Un~ ken~OA'ho.* T~.

infigbtofFarrakhanandFuhnDan.
oowmoretbaneverweougbttobe
talkiog, not accusing. I feel we
should sbive 10 find a common
identity in someone who bas
Faaakban's passion, sans bis batred. The 1000g history of IllciaI
dissenl in this coontry should DOl
be forgouen, but learned from in a
oonsuuctive fasbion. I wonId like
toapproachmembenofKenyoo's
black community,
particularly
those people woo openly support
Farrakban, and discuss my feelings wilb them,perhaps allowing
myself 10 see things from a differ~
cot point of view. However, the

Letter to tM, I£tlitor
icklin criticizes Farrakhan as anti-Semitic
To the Editors:
1 am onttaged Ibal Keoyoo
_IS
should. in observing the
MiUionMan Man:b in Wasbing100., D.C. act in solidarity with
Louis Farrakhan.1n reference to
Ms. CoCo BatUe's address totbe
student body (10116195),1 agree
Iballllcial problems do not SlOp
at the foot of our bill, as ~y
woukllike to believe. Anyeffat
tobringtbesetensionstotbeflXefront of conversation
and
cmcerns should be applauded.
However, I can mly react in fury
at the show. of support for a man
like Fankban. As a Jew I am

. offended. AJJ a buman. 1am appaIIecl
Fanakhan'sNatiooofIslam
promnlts separatism to the de-

gree of me establisbJneDl of a
separate

black

nation

wilbin_

America. His is a message of
exclusivity. Women were told to
stay al home. Gays were IOId the
same. People-white,
Latino,
Asian and any other color Iban
black-were
not invited. This is
bardlylbefn1fi1lmenloflbedream
outlined by Rev. Martin Lurber
King lr. 32 years ago.
Rev. King's marcb drew a
mullico1oo:d crowd Ibal praised

me visioa of a future wbete
people wonId"not beJndged by
the rolor of their -.
bot by the
content of their character."
FarrakbaD's evenl alttaCted a
congregation driven DOl by har·
mony but. instead by a message
of segregadon and animosily.
Fanakban. in his IlJIlg, rambling, and rather incoberenl
speech, tried to claim lbal it was
the fau1l of the media for labeling him an anti-Semite. Lei his
words speak for IbemseIves;
Fanakban's reference 10 Jews
as Mbloodsuc'kels," I tbiok, does
jusllbaL
Do not coofnse baIred and

sepanIIism wilb empowerment
Followthe_legi
.... bythe
leadersbip of tile NAACP. Gen.
Colin Powell, Mary Frances
B_ (cbairwomaD of the U.s.
Commission on Ovil Rights),
and Rep. 0IllrIes Raogle (DNY). Eaeb one of these

....,.-t bIacb boya>l1ed !be

man:b. Do not lend your support
to such a divisive and damaging
message. For in this case, Ibe

leader Is syoonymoos wilb tile

movement.
Diana SlJIlia ZIckIin '96

infllDlOUSPC.().MelaIOOOlSIal!e.
and I am forever afraid of being
aecused of racism. Maybe my vi,·
riolic
disdain
for many of
Farrakhan's beliefs makes me a
mcist anyway; but I doubt. tbaI,
since f refuse to accept the reality
ofa '"masterrace;" black, wbite,or
anything in between.

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~.
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It would mean
the world to them.
Recydinglreeps working to protect

The Kmyon Colle,"", is published every Thunday wbile the coUegc is
in ICpion, except during ex..m.nlltion aad vac.tion perioda. The viewl
expreucd in the ~
do not oeoesariy reflect the viewl of Kenyon
College. Yearly subsaiptions are $30; cbeckJ should be made payable 10
The Kenyon CoUc,iDft. We encourage Ietten 10 the editors. We cannot
Keepl anonymous or peeudonymoualeUcts.
Our mailing addras is
Kcrryore CoUc,ituI. Student Activitiea Center, Glmbia', OH 43022.
Leuen un abo be IUbmitted by V AX, Iddralled to «iibel' of the editors,
BENNETre or NOCKG no lata thaD the Tuesday prior to p:lblication.
The Collegian offICe phone numben are (614) 427·S339, 5338
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Mellon project includes Kenyon

COIIIinwdfrom

By Nader QoImarI

rority slabls followed a year of

Staff

..-

Repoctec

Kenyon was receotly dKJIea
to ponieipalelDastody ............
by Ibe MeIIoo _
wbicb
wiIlcxplm:the:_lIIldlllil.... of
before, duriofl,
andalia:coIIqe.Aa:udiIIs
.... SislrarIlil:ludSwil=,Kel1yoowas
sele<Ud _IbeMelloo
fooa·
datioa lhousb.1bat "k is_ of Ibe
belIer coIIc:ges."
The stody, wbicb is expe<:lOd
to stall withiD 1be &eXt few weets.
wiIl1alt~yslx
.. eishl
mootbs aDd will cover llUlDy ..
pec:Is of JRVious • .-.s' 6vea.
1bn:l: dassel will be 5Iodied-tbe
eIass of 1955, Ibe dass of 1976,
lIIld the: dasI of 1989. The project

_Is

-

coUesc.

aod fatoiIy
bacqrowIds.Aoyrdatioosbip
fooad between Ibese _
will
be _
..to delamiDe,
llIDOII8 otbe<lbiDBs. tbeir n:IaIioosbiptOlifeatyleorllUlXeSS.SwiIzer
says IbaI Ibe stody will beoefil
Kel1yoo by "BiviDBus c ..... as to

-

we c:DlIlplOe"
lIIld 1IIIi_."

_coIIc:ses

Many people at Kel1yoo will
be iIll'Olved iD Ibe stody. Offices
ratgiDJ from Academics to Archives will be supplying
iafOllDlUioo about classes aDd stu-'pn>vicljllslbefacuoec:esSlll)'
10 exeade Ibe stud)'.

lami P\>eIIe, spedaI _

Iioos IibIarian, will be iD-..
of
supplyiDs any iDflllDlalioll cur-

Ie-

rently located in the college
an:bives. wblcb are siIuMed (II die

...............
' Iivea, iDcludiDs
bip scbool backsrouods (aca_lIIld
_
iDl'OI_),
cmummity iDvolvemeot and YO-

llnIlIoorofIbeOlloLillllOy._
_
IbaI any iDfoonatloa ......
from Ibe arcbivea will be limited
UDder"'lISSUIaDCC of privacy."

will focus 00 mao)' upecIS ~

of the: College. He bas served
Kel1yoo by WOIIdos 00 lIlIIIlmlOS
c:omtol ..... and cbairiDS the: IJe.

PbiIoI08ical _'s
Excel-partment of Oassics periodicaU.y
lclIoeiDTcacbiDSAwadio 1985, from 1963 to 1992. AoIbaofmany
the: Sears-_ Awad for Ex- articles and a book Ob ancient
teIIeDl:e in TeacbinB iD 1991,1IMI Greece and 1be dassics. be is cur~~
SetIlm Cop, awanled .. rally WClI'kiDs OIl a maousaipt DO
~ Gy ~1994 sradnatios eIass the: Nco-PIatoo1sI wriIet Pseudo-

All the files ia the ardlives, according to Pcelle, "have been
JllIfll<d of loformalioD oousidered
pivate." Sbe also stated tbat some
of the: deportmeut's o1der liles,
which will DOt be used fIX the
study. may still have private materials .

Privacy iD the: other ooUcse
offices is also ensured. infmna_ will ooly be ...... iD.1beform
of statistics, so aames are oot iDI'OIved. COIIIpuIen wiIlmostlitdy
be used to retrieve all of me infumatioo, whicb will. prevent Ibe
readlns of any Iiles.
The MeIloo _
will
cover any expeoses required toexecute its study. ACCOrdiDg to
Swi_,1be
Collcse will be c0mpensated wben tbe study is
oemplc1ed.
SwiI= empbasizcs lballbe
CoDesc'sporticipatioo will booefillbe coounllllil)' by complriDs
it 10 otber exdent schools.

NIA
page

OM

ocsodatioosbetweeaNlAandand
Ibe Seo8Ie, -Iina from NIA's
desire to be .. exdushe sMJrity
... the Greet CouocU'seodcavor
to "-establish the rnles of exclusivity.

IDI987,Sellatom_1baI
aIIfnaoilieslllld_fOOllOd
_
IbaI Iimc be socially iDclusive. meaniDI tbat Greek
orpoizatims formed after 1987
aroreqoired"accepllOlY)X05pC<-

live member who expressses
interest
aDd meets
the
organizatim's membersbip aileria.1bispolicy_lbesooxity
Thela Alpba ~and
the:frmullity D_
Uol1ed
as well as
NIA. Tbe seven previously-exist-

iDs-

....._.

NIA llnI preseuted ilsdf to
the: _
ill NoV<lllba" of 1994.
Senate re-establisbed exclusivity
iD a 1(1.1 VOle 00 April S, 1995,
allowing all Greet organizations
to VOle 00 the: lIl:<eplanCe of proDiooyslus.
spedive 1IIOIIlbeR.
TheCouocilfor Adva ......... •
Co_ DallIe: '97, poesidco'
lIIld Support ofEduc:atioo (CASE) of NIA, says Ibat Ibe poedomies1llb1isbed the: Prof"""", of the: .... dy AfricaD American scrority
Year prosram io 1981. CASE is "oot a bIad< sororil)'." N1A will
works in cooperation with the solicit members from every edmic
CamesJe _
lIIld various bactground in order 10 aeate a
__
of sislertlood Ibat
higbel'~associaricosiDits
admiol5lratioo.
willstriveforacadem~excelleoce
as weD as a SIroOg sense eX WODl-

_sbesaid.
NlApl-.to_wilbthe:
oational sorority Della Sigma
Theca. Aa:ooIiDS to __
mcot of purpose submitted to
Seo8Ie, mcmbela of the: sorority's
Kel1yoo cbapIet would IbeD be
Uob:d toDellaSigma 'IbeIs .......
bela lD _
lOChas 1-.

Celebrating its
20th Anniversary

COFFEEHOUSE
collt"'-Jfrom

pas< OM

3

Gennany. Haici, liberia, the: Dabamas and the: Repubtic: of Korea
sodJataDrouidstriveCODCUlTeDt1y

to preserve and _
Africlm
aDd African American culture.
Dy llllilina with Della Sigma
'Ibeta, which boosls ave< 85 cbaplen in the UailedStates.Nia would
j<in a sisterbood of over 185.000
women, Ibe stalMDeot of purpose
cootiDues. Many members of the
DUity were educated al bistori<ally African AmerIcan roIleges
""""
the: 00lID1ry. ChapIas of
Della Sigma Theta raise funds to

helpthe:needyW<lfld.wide,n:a:iv.
iDg intemaliooal reoognitioo tOr
lis setvices. N1A plans to upboId
IbiJ __
at Kel1yoo.

_.

NIA intends to serve as a
model for women and other
campus while
lOIdiDgdh""ity .. Kcoyoo·sGreek
WOIDCQ'sgroup&oo

As NIA's stalemeot of pur-

pose says., "It is our belief tbalibis

sorority is ODe of the best ways 10
___
while allow-

mleraCt

ing us to
with African aod
African American womeD arouDd
the: wodd."

GreekCouocilPresidelllMatthe:w R. Mulloy '96 _
")
.. really happy to see [NIA] 6oaIIy rec:opized. They have dooe
more commnnhy seriice already
than ~Iy.

•

a ldl~'
..; ttotbe<
. blI

groups~:r

.... , ve

helped 001 just WUD the: COOlDlUDily bu, with the: scbuul as well.
flo impoossed: U's a reaDy SODd
-.
vayiDl'OIvedaod vayn:liable. "

Daalc described the: 'YJl<

WOIIllIIldw NIA _

..

of

soIicu

a "strong. iD1eI1igeql WOID8II
wilb a dear _
aod dedica_tohelpioSthe:AfricaoIAfricao
81

American

lXMDmuoity.'·

_eebousewboooo_perfor.

IDIDCeIIft
scbeduJed DO campus.
S
y ...
fortuDe .. mate Ibis ~
a suoa:ss. My main interest is to aeate the: KC for perfOlllUlll<eS will still
a warm, safe. eIeao andc:omfort- be 0lIC0lIIlIll0d to do so. Laun:o
ableeovinJaDcut.inwbichSlUdcoll
JoImsoD '96,. studeDt msmger
can feel freetospeod lime readins,' Ibe KC. will serve ail 6aisoo bep1ayiDs a_of
cbesa, orhaviDB
_1be_eebouseandSb"""'"
interesting coaversation over a wbo want to perform inthe SIage800d cupof-..:
moat; wbicb will 001 be port of Ibc
The ooft'eebousc is sdaedu1ed
coII'eebouIe.
to ..... 00 Ibe llnI day of .......
ThefiDal_tobedealtwilb
!IfI:I1W:IICr.1bemeauwWiDcIuclca
"bel<XeqJePhlg1becotl'eehoule..:
daily vegelIIrian soup.1'resb-boIo:d
mampiDg Ibe KC to meet Ohio',
tnad.muftiu.cootieIaaddnDabeaIIb ... safety axIeI. 1OOdlfy.
iDs
Ibe _
to make IbeaJ
moo roI1I, aa well II "I"'dalty
__
andotbe<bewnges.
-ic:ap-ecoes.ibIe,
and -,
It will be ..... uodJ 1 a.m. 00
Ricbei_ said, "\be _
-.Jays, aod 3 a.m. 00 Friday
_oflbe
__
...
and SaIunIaJ.
The_oflbe-........
to be men ciM'q.k:8&ed tbIII. WI:
will bedeeola/od with_aod
filIUmqill"', BeIldeaIbe bea11
andsafetyaxlel.Ibere __
facu1Iy .. wbicb will beoUibifod
00 aftllllllDs __
Smotins wiD of "-"""Ilbat bod to be _
be]R\li1Jl1ed _lbecotl'eehoule ill w!lb,aswellaathe: __
aecoRIance with ICooa C.... I)' ill BiviDB up CoUeae ~
poIlc:y.
Apio,OIelylaavl-'ulbnJaal

m

sales throughout the store!
Down the alley from the Post
Office•••

Special Inauguration
Weekend Hours:
10-6 Friday
9-6 Saturday
12-5 Sunday

---

Marcey said, "The _ ....

booseiso',soiDs"

be too s&lZyor
ex"",-,- It'll be ..... of a
6viDB room......,.....,
with lois
oflables, comfy cbaln, and sofas.
. We wad IbiJ place .. be lite a
..... away from ..... :
Man:ey aod Romey aro ....
lootlDaiotothe:possibilifyofhost.
iDs..__
1be

Ibat IIlllIllI$. "
~_S"","""l
Maler '98 said, "I __

II
have a ~
cal _
....
wben
-...
can pIber and baDJ 001
have _
-.
....
saacb
aiId a lot of lim. fm sJad IbaIfbl
aJlIlIIIi ... was abIo
-11II

coff_~_
so

-~soao_""':

4
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OAHSM recognizes 1994-95 Family Farm Project
By Amy Rich
Senior Staff Reporter

families and collected more than

100boursoflaped interviews. took
b_ofpbotograpbs.andspoot
TheFamily Fann Project, now
many b~
with families 00 their
beginning its second year. bas refarms. said Sacks.
ceived
a 1995 Outstanding
"This provided a basis for an
AcbievementAwardfrrmtbeOhio
understanding of farming in the
Association of Historical Societcooununity that we shared in 'Ruies and Museums for its raJ Delivery." he explained.
thirteen-part radio series, "Rural
In fact, it was only during the
1lelivery:FamilyFanninginKnox
course of Chis fieldwork that the
County, Ohio."
. concept of the final project took
The series was "designed and shape.
produced by the students involved
..At the beginning oCtbe year,
in the Family Fann Project to ex- we really bad no idea what we
piorefamilyfannin8inconunWlity
were going to do. We started out
life,"explainedHowardSacks,tbe
with nothing, but the project diFamilyFannProject'sfounderand
reeled itself throughout the year
Kenyoo'sNEHDistinguishedProand we learned a lot through that
fessor of Sociology.
process. When we came up with a
The radio series, which was finalproject of tbat quality.Jthtnk
prepared for regional and national
everyone was pleasantly surbroadcast, documented family prised," Jamie Wilson "97, one of
fanning in Knox County and ad- last year's participants, rememdressed various issues of farm life
bered.
througbimcrviewswithlocalfarm"It's important to emphasize
en. It was also reproduced on that this was a student project and
audiocassette and in an accompathe credit goes 10 the students,"
nying 32-page booklet of essays, said Sacks. "They were respon-

biographies, and photographs of

r

Lucie Manousoff '95 talking with farmer Alva Hall.

sibleforcoUectinginformationand of interest seek the class's experwriting the scripts; then they went tise. Most recently, for example,
'''- 1be<'F8ftRY'Fann Project is lDColumbusandproducedil They an Ohio State University professor
bCiili'~_'s
did tile publicity. tile distribution studying agricultural values C(IJ.
audiovisual program category. It on the radio, the distribution of the tacted Sacks about tile Family
wiD be one of36 organizations and boxed sets, and the press." In do- Farm.
individuals from Obio to receive ingtbisWOlk,tbestudentsnotonly
"The project bas had amucb
the Outstanding Achievement
bad to learn about farming and broader impact than just Ken)'Oll
Award dwing the Association's
fleldwod, butalso'aboutradioand
or Knox County," said Sacks.
meetihgonSatmday, Nov .4, althe· audio production.
Thestudeotsinlastyear'scWs
Ohio Histmcal Society Museum
WI was really impressed with were also featured on two widely
ill Columbus. The awards, which
wbat we ended up with," said Wil- -..
agricultural programs.
are presented annually, recognize
SOD.
One, AgriTaIk, is a nationally
excellence in promoting and interSacks agreed. "It really is a broadcas~boor-Ioogradioprogram
preting stale and local hiSlDly.
testimony to the kind of work during which listeners call in witb
"I think the award is wonder- Kenyon students are capable of questions. UWebadquestioostrom
fut, particularly because it honors
doing, and it shows the conbibu- places like Texas, Mississippi. Inboth tbefarmecsin tbecommunity
lions they can make to the diana, and Illinois," remembered
and the students responsible for
surrounding community:'
Sacks. The Family Fann Project
tile project," said Sacks.
"The biggest tbing tile project was also feabJred oolhe television
Sacks will also preseot a Fe- did was to give the community
show Agri Country, which has an
1aIed wttksbop, entitled "Putting something to be proud of. It gave audience of about 600,000 people.
Oral Hist<xy to Wort," during the them some publicity, because
"It was a phenomenal project,
associatioo's annual meeting.
tbey'refagouenaboutaUttlebit,"
and that wasjust wbal: the flrst year
Last year, 11 Kenyoo students
said Wilson.
did. Now lbere is a new cobort of
and one Kenyon faculty member,
Word of the project bas students taking the class, and
Professor of Art Gregory Spaid,
stretched far beyood the original
they're doing exciting stuff," said
did extensive fteldwork with fann
radio series; people from all areas Sacks.
the

featured

families.

"I've recognized bow mudl
further ahead this year's students
are because 01' the work of those
abead of tbem, and especially because of 'Rural Delivery,''' Sacks

added.
This year's class ....eh 'Rural
Delivery' created a lX'Oad grouod~
work, andnow the students want to
move ttbead aDd look at particular
tbemes," expIaiDed Sacks.
Some issues of particuI.- iII-

terest this ye. are: chiIdreD woo
grow up on the farm; the experiences of different ethnic groups in
fanning, iDcIuding Amisb aDd Atrican Amerieans; and tile 200-year
bistoryoffanninginKnoxCoonty.
"This year's class is going a
Iittlebitdifferendybecauselbere's
maeandJIURpublici.nteresLNow
we have to decide wbatourroJeis
and bow we will n:spood, since
people have wrineo inasking about
community issues. There's the
bypass tbat'sgoing in a mile from

Kenyon and I would never have
known &boot if it wasn't for this

class." explained Beth Belanger
'97. who is currently taking the
class.
'"There are a lot of politics
going on right now that we see
possibly haviDgnegative effects,"
added Alisoun Dam '97,_
class member.
". tbink the class is a wmderful oppor1lIDityfO£ us to expond
our vision of the ammunity," said
Davis. ". nevel"realized just how
ignorant I was about the Kuox
County community, but now • understand a little bit more about the
ooo-academic life that goes on iD
Gambier.r vereallygainedalarger
sense of community."
So far, class members have
each visited one fatm. "We're getting out there and just trying to
make contacts," said Eren ZinIt
'96. "Everytbing isstill in tile plaoDing stage."
A young boy waldtes sheep at Mubar State Park fairgrounds.

For their rust taste of fieldwork, Belanger aDd ZinIt visited

an Amish farm. "They werea very

progressive, New Qrd« Amis\>
family," said Belanger, wbicb
meant tbal!be family;_u ..... ~
.
tors,
conveyor
belts,
and
refrigerators on!beir pouIby farm,
"but tbeydidD'thaveaTV oracar.
There were little tbiags that sepamted tbem," she explained.
"They toot _ religion
seriousIy. They build a c;ommunity 011
_
tbeology," said Zink. "They
werereaUyfriendly,andDOtaweird
culture but really laid back."
"Ihadamorenmantic notion
of Amisb fanning, but !bey

were

downtoeanb,"BoIaogersaid,addlog, "They_:lI""ByknowaIOl
aboat Kea)'Olt. They said, 'We,
beIud Keuyoawas a n:aIIy rougb
sd>ooI.'ltwasinterestiDgbow!bey

see tbe school."
Dam spent aday wltb a 10cal
family woo raise sheep. "I spoot
tile day observIDg wltb my sense
gaIes opea completely to tile farm.
It was tbn:e generatims farming
tbn:e farms togelber aDd I just
watebed tile family dynamics. It
was a beautiful way to spend my
SaImday," sbe saiel
WbIIe!be fono of Ibis year's
linalpojectbasllOlyoualu,nsbape,
Sacks lIllys lbat be is "penooaUy
attracted lOacomputer~geoerated
projecttbal wno1dput togetber differeottypesofmedia.·'Heseeslbis
kind of project as being used as an
_ve_lOOI.
"I wwld like to see tile iotormaIioo get into tile 1CbooIs," Sacks
expIaiocd, adding tbal tile Family
Fann Project is wnrting wltb tile
ObioS .... Uoiveraity Agricultoral
Ex_OIIi<e--KooxCoontylO
develop .. currIcuI3r unit fO£pol>lie schools about farming." He
added, "There is very tittle understaoding of where food comes
from."
Wherever this year's class
leads, Dam said, "I'm looItiog
fOfWtll'd to our project aDd wbal
we'U end up doing."
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McCulloh connects modern students with ancient world
By Maggie BnYinc
Staff Repor!llr

Professor
Wesleya
esperiellce

InWorthin ..... 0IIi0, a suburb of Columbus. two heavy
objects ooc::e preveuted an eaergeuc youth D~ed William
McCullob from receiving a good
night's sIeq>,
McOJllob. _glbese
0bjects "inlriguing aodmysterioos,"
begantoClll<fullyesamlne1llem.
As be _
Ibem, be 1IIlCOVered tbeir DIIDlCS as well as bis
livelibood: the New Testament in
Greek, and Llddel and Soou's
Greek·English Lexlooo.
McOJ1Iob triple majored in
Getman. music, and EngHsb at
Obio Wesleyan University. somelimes hi_g
and eveo laldng
GreybouDd buses to gello school.
His interest in the c1assk:s
developed after he earned his
bacbelor'sdegree,butlbesewuts
bad iotrigued him since his child.

U_

hood. His study· of poetry

I

and German ooJy drew
bim clooer to his fulme proCessioo.

McCuDobdevelopedalalact
for German. unIiIte bis fellow
classmates. By the llCCOIldseme5....Professor_ O. Browu
fOUllli Jilmielf ....... ing onIy_
plIJliI. 'T d go as fast as I wanled
to,".-Is McOJ1Iob.
After pIJIlIion. the young
_
fOlllld IbaI be cooId 00
loog", escape the two yellow.
pagedblOdbacbofbiscllildbond.
He"""Pleted tbe dllee-yoarclassics JIIOIflD 8l0xf0nl. w~be
wasslUdying IS a Rbodes lICboJar.
"I knew I bad to Ieam a lot aboul
Greek and Latin." be admi.....
Afterallllpletlng !bec_
progr.un at Oafonl .... eamiog a
Ph.D at Yale University,
McCulloh taugbl at Wesley811
University inCmDecticut for five
years.
WbiIe McOJ1Iob was SIDdying at Oxford. bis meDtor

JODY'S

Brown bad moved to
McOJ1Iob desaibes tbe
of

_g .....
gsIde

Brown as '1iberalina."
M<CuIIob SiUd tbat be lint
gUmp1ed Keo1OO 00 a ttain ride
from Worthington to Newark; it
sp;uted an immediate attraction.
InlbespOngo{1961. M<CuIIob
returned to Kenyon, this time as a
faculty member in the classics depIU1IIleDL "IaiwayslikedsmaDquiet
places," McCuDob reIIected.
McCulloh interpn:ts the classics oot as artifacls. but as poIential
energy. When !be SIDdy of !be classics is giYCIIthe ...... toruam freely.
be sees its energy emerging in all
areas of study except fOl' maybe
"the sciences and matb," !be pr0fessor openly admits.
In o:sponse to tbe qIJCstioo of
classical scbolanbip's cum:nt signiflC3DCC,McCuUobrelaiesbisown
iDlrigue: wrbere' s50much Ihaven't
glHleD to explore ...it doesn't SlOp
wilb aDtiquity. it CODlinues wilb tbe
modem world."
TheSlDdyofGredc, McCuDob
explains, "is booted up and 001Inected with everything in lbe

workl."
McCuIlob explains !be classicalwoddas __ o{lbeplaoeswbere
wehavegreal,aeativeoutburslsof
poeuy, art, and tbooglll io generaL
Wbl:n !be muses lint gave: a terrific ~g
0{ their powers."
AItbougb McOJ1Iob llAlft'Ciaiel Ibe idea of UviDg a toeIuded
cabin life designed opecIficaIIy to

poode<Ufe'sm~aclassm<m
IleIling beId ....
appcaI f"" him.
He aedits his studeats fm' expandiog his penonaI _ledge
and
lIIIdentandiog of Greek language
andlitela ..... ~y'",alClllcbal-

stef'yandilsvarialioosspurredbim
to wriIe tbe novel Loogus.
As be empbasizes the value
and im(KX'tBOCe of pastonl1lileralure in poetty and visual arts,
McCullob can even COODed dlis
Greek mentality to Kenyon.
Upoo therigb'post 0{ the gales
of Mi_ Path the words of the
Roman poet. Horace, R&d "Inter

He recaUs OQC studeDt during
bis first year whose demands were
especially bigb, a young Perry
Lentz. "Tbere be is," remembers
McCuIIob, "watching me lite a
bawt." Tbe next year promised DO

MtRm.\y 6NSA1URDAY·
6cOD .... 10 3:00 MIL
SUNDAY ·1:00 .... 103:00 ....

sylvas Academi quaerere." This
Latin pbnIse ..... lated as "to seek
tbe uulb amoog the groves of Academe," finds its roots in pastoral
aodemits a ..certain kind of
vision of Kenyon College," explained McOJllob.
McOJ1Iob', plans for the future multiply as be coodnues to
make COOOCCtiODS between lbe
present and past. He jumps from
medesiretolbe next From "lbe:re's

PoetrY.

Prof..... 01C_

WiIIlom McCulloh,

resteilbelasberememhersa)'OUllg
Fled Kluge "'watcbing me lite a
bawt. too."
Asaspedatorofover30ye:ars
of change at Kenyoo, McCoIIob
sees the College's developments
as IDOOlIy posid... 00' they do
include smte losses. Hemisses!be
cobesiveness of eatIi« days. With
e""l' depar1meo< stuffed io Asceasion, "everyone talked wilb
e~"
and "peopIe knew each
_
..... " be explained.
As for the good <banlCs,
McCulloh focuses on the year
19.§9,_calling tbe entrance of
women "tbe most importaDt and

best thing tbat bappened to the
Collep." Their .........
beadds.
"meant an immcmse advanblge to
life bere."
Wbeo _
about his .... ticular interest in the classics. ODe
-.
WOOl, and 0Y<tsi>ed banibact amoDS tbe libruy lbat
surrounds him receivea his special
altmtioD.
His iDlri.gue willi pasIOl'a1lilera1Ure cealaS upon a su.y of a
shepberd .... sbepbenIess wbofaD
io _.
The tale 0{ Dapmis ....
CbIoe, wri_ by Loops, __
mutes1be roistering aDdruinoflbe
real world in aD idralb.ed 1and-

is also iDvolved
drive.

1eDBe." McCuI10b oommeots.

1lEIJVERY SERVICE
MON .• FRI.IO ..... to2p.m.

1011S. MAIN, MOUNT
VERNON,OIUO
(614) 397-9573

scope." McOJ1Iob explains.
"1bere's a lot mae to it tban
one would Ibink," commented
McCuilob. His fascinalioo witb tbe

The Knos Coonty Red Cross
and Kenyoo Greek CooociI will
ro-spoosor a campus-wide blood
driv~ for the students and faculty
at Kenyon on Wednesday.
The College's Greek Council.1ed by President Man Mulloy
'96 and Vice-President Dwight
Schultheis '97. bave agn:ed to assist Red Cross members iD tbeir
eff_ to collect !be blood. Mary
Bonnell•
f",,!be local

.-voIun_

of

willi !be blood

Empbasizins tile importance
BUDDeIl said

hating blood,

tbat tbe .f"" IDOSI types of
blood is "auclal"; tbere is DO 'yothetic compound tbat can be used
f"" "'Placing blood inbamans ....
animals.
Ooce eXllaClOd, blood from
vohmleerS 8Dd olberdonors is pocessed into several different

_These

........ _

bet:anse o{.. aceicIeat, _.""
sucII as

a bIood__

bc:rnqJNH" sictJe.ccU anrmta,

01'

Jeukfmia

the __

101 Brooklyn Street

_
-.

Certified'Thclmician
NAPA Aulocare Center
SuperLotto
"TIN most inu~nsi,e place in
town to buy
cigan(Us,/ood and
be,erages!"

--------------'

1laI0000",gioo; aD typesof_
Ole _
for evet)'lbing
from
blood-relaled diseases to Ufetbreatelliog operationa includiog
bear! and liver -.plants.
ID addilioa 10 providing ceollaIandMMbem Ohiowitbalarge
p<n:emage of its blood soppIy. !be
Red Closs bas ofIices in adjoining
counlies and -..I the COlIIlU)I.
providing Americans with ....
lban baIf of !be blood used anooally by lbe nat!oo.
Ac<:ordiogto the Red Closs,
almost .yoae caD give blood.
Even _
wbo bave 1Illvelled
overseas for .periods of
time COD -.,
if tbey CXlIMKt a
Red Closs _

her_

1Ild_....

1beyba .. lIOI_

~
-

....

OS bepalitls, IDV, "" .. y
bIood-borne infections .....

_ .._ tiog....,..._
liIleen-.
,

The

aItIlongboolyll .. tolS_OC
Ibat time is _
aetuaIIy giving
The Red Closs.....,.... np to blood. At Keoyou. the dd .. will
, SO_
OCtile_
ne<esBy
lUll from 11 a.m. to ~ p.m. 011
f"" tbe Knos County ..... acconIWednesday.
ing to BlIIlDeIL
"I have Dever given betore •..
Scboltbeis hopes tbat tbe but ii'S wortbwbDe IObaYe a little
blood drive will bring oot both di.camfM inmIer to save -ute."
stodents and faculty io an efT"" to aaid Scllullbeis,
plana to d0achieve a projected goal of ISO nate for the fllst lime DO
Wednesday.
SchuilbeisandBunnellagreed
ThedrivewillbebeldlnGtOld
I'eln:e HaD. Pilltbat tb<e is presently • critkaI
•-.age of blood across the con- R:gIslratloo is DOlR:qIIIaod.

1sIII.

Students' Day
per gallon

..)IOIellIlaI
y blood,

... tbe tisb IIld poaslbIe
01glviDg a pint.
Bonnell Slid IbaI old "" lIIIDSable blood II nol nsed in
_
... Is_to_

427·3310

W_1lJlI U p.m. 2< _

-g

lbete are 50 many 0Iber languages
I'd lite to explore."
After ....
Ibao 39 yeatS of
-ing.~"'tbougb
be is jDSl beIlioniae-a>"""""' __
the classical world. Cum:ndy involved witb bis researcb in
Ne<>pIatooism. his next srep is to
mold a manuscripl: iDlO "publish_
ing shape."
AItboogb a ....... professo<
at Kenyoo, McCuDob _y
ad.
milS "I'd like to Ieam a bit more
aboul-wbal I'm teadliDg."

__

then disIIlboled to tbo&e in.- of

bIoodfor_

so mucb bI Greece I don't know
yet, tbat I'd liteto _"to "I would
lite .. read Sanskrit be.... --aod

DRUNK DRMNG DOESN'T

JUST Kill DRUNK DRIVERS

-.

woo

r_moos ....

1ltbt Jltl1!'on C:oUtgian
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.Fonner foes explore The Other Side of Heaven through fiction
By Ben Vore

selvcs---iD the same way," Karlin

Staff Reporter

writes in the book's inIroductioo.
Bom Karlin and Le, as weD as
_
COIlIributor 10 the booIt.

Wayne KarlIn and Le Minh
Khue could have killed each other
in the Vietnam W. in 1966. But
they did not.

about inllivldual people wIlD ba..,
family I"QbIems, bad IIIOlllllIiea
and ""l' basic.-ll.
"Ltbint that Ibis book and the
reading are part of!KXt of an oagoiDg process of our comin8 10 IeIIDs

Ho Anb Thai. will read at Ibe pre-

sentation.

"Ibe central issUe-which is
really
reDected by this moment
1nstead,1bey_27yearsw«
wbeo
.wayne
Karlin saw a human
and co-edited the anthology The
face
where
before
il was just the
Other Side of Heaven: Post-War
eoemy··is
Writing
about
people as
Fiction by VietnameseandAmeri"J,eopleversuswritingaboutpeople
can Writers,wbicb
will be
in terms of SIcreotypeS. .. says Dan
presented in a reading 00 Tuesday
Laskin.
aD afflliated scholar with
at 8 p.m. in Peirce Lounge.
the
Kenyoo
Englisb depar1ment.
In 1993. Karlin and Le met ar.
"ODe
virtue
of this book is Iba1
a conference OD the slUdy of.war
we
can
read
about
the asooy of
and irs social consequences. and
dealing
with
tbe
war
DOt only by
there they discoV<red they bad
American
wrilers
through
Amerifought in the sameregioo along the
can
eyes.
but
also
by
Vietnamese
HoCbi Minh Trail at the same time
wrilef'Slbrough VielllaDleseeyes.. ..
elwing the war.
be said.
lbat moment oC realization,
Laskin, a friend of Karlin,
of mdging a"past LbaI. ~ peviously divided, was the birth of the beard about the reading and saw it
as an opportunity to present an
anthology. The disco..-ery brought
impmantissuelOlbeKenyoncomKarlin andLe 10''moments of what
I can ooly desaibe as a grief so munity. He hopes IbaI. Ibe reading
"there.
inleDSe that it changed
us so we will belppeople_1bat
,
areperspeclives, otberthan Americould never see each otber-or our-

can penpe<tives [about the warl,
Ibat are in some ways diffenmt. in
some ways the same."
MaDy cootribulors 10 die antboIogy are in Ibe difflClJlt posidoa of
_Ingtbatsocietymaynntwant
10 1bink about the war while feeling die need lOexpress hand tell its
stories.
"One thing that's vezy In",,esting about tbe stories in Ibis
booIt." says LaskIn. "is that the
Vietnamese stories are nOi about
polidcal issues, policies (X' pr0paganda. The stories are exactly IiIte
the American stories in thai they're

wilbtbe Vietnam War. I tbinkooa
college C8DIplI8 k's especially interesting 10 tbink about. the w..
because it's an event Ibat was particularly wrencblng and dellnlng
for the generation
of many
professors. ..yet for students Isus-peel thatthe war is sm>ed1Ing that's
too n:cent 10 be n:ally an object of
bislDrical study but too dislaDt In
the past 10 be personally engag-

ing:'
The antbology is being·publisbed
by Cwbstooe Press, a llOIl-profn
publishing boose. lIS release _
coiDcides with me 20lb anniversary of ibe end of tbe Vielnam
W",. All royaItiea from tile book
go 10 the William JoiDer f0undation Medical Clinic in Hue.
KarlIn and Le's book _
also
includes stops in Washington.
D.C .. New Yod<, San F__

RAP to examine complex issues of race and ethnicity
By Kristen Fillpic .
Features Editor
1be RaciaJ Awareness Pr0gram will present its second
discussion of Ibe year, exploring
Ibe difference between race and
elhnicily, OIl Tuesday at 7 p.m. at
the Soowden Multicultural Center.

"When people start talking
about issues of multiculturalism,
discussion often gelS reduced 10
race and furtber reduced to black
and wbite," said Dafina Stewart.
mullicultural program coordinator

and advisor to the ~
program.
She affmns that it is better 10 focus
on issues of elhnicity and culture,
rather than merely racial issues.
ItisbeUeslofocusonelbnicily
Iban nee. Stcwart said. because.
many
of the same racial
group "still have differences in

_Ie

elhnlcity."

In addition. sbe said, focusing
DO elJmicity t.ings more ethnic
groups. suchas Asiansand Latinos.
into the discussioo.
1be discussion will be rondueled in small groups, Stewart
said. One RAP facilil810t will be

Poet to visit Peirce Lounge
By Lauren Johnston
Staff Reporter
Poet Robert Pinsky will
present a reading of his wort in
Peirce Lounge at. 8 p.m.1his Sunday. The aulbor ofnine boob and
recipient of severalbooors, Pinsky
ispresenUyanEllgtisbpnfessocat
Boston University,
wbere be
_
In the graduate crea\i..,

program.
Kenyon is Pinsky's ftrst SlOp

writing

tow' of the Obio Poetry
Circuit The cin:uil. an nrganlzatioo founded al Kenyoo sevend
yean ago, includes eight otberco1leges and universities: Denison

00 his fall

Uoiversity, Miami University,
Musldngwn College, The Obio
Slate Univasity, Obio Wesleyan
University, OUemein College. the
University of Cincinoati, and
Wittenberg U~versity.
1beGuggenbeimFoundalion,
the NalionaJ Endowment for the
Arts. and the· American Academy
and Institutc of Arts and Letters
have honored Pinsky. His book
Sadness and Happiness was chosen for the Princeton Series of
Conlemporaty Poets In 1975, the
first year of the competitioo. An

Explauation
of America was
awarded tbe Saxifrage Pri7.C for
the best bonk of poetry pubUsbed
byasmall uqjversitypress in 1980.
Pinsky'smosuecentworkisa
1I'8n.'l.!at.ion of Dante's Inferno. Richard Howard slates that "Pinsky
is Ibe fn American poet ... to give
us the newness of infernal tbings,
Dante's exciled discourse which
bas Dotbing 10 do with famous anthology pieces, butev<rytbing with
.... tbIess and t<nible discoveries. Things seen f(X' die first time.
One bell of a poem."
Pinsky's lf8tlSJa,ioo. first publisbed in 1994, is DOW in its fifth
printing.llbas appearedon sevenl1
bestseller IisIS and bas been baiJed
by University of Califomia.at Berkeley Prnfessoc SIepIlen Breenblatt
as ..tbe premier modem text for Englisb·language readers to experience Dantc's power:'
Pinsky remarked in an article
in Bostonia that ttanslating the Inferno was "one of tbe most
seductive writing experiences of
my life:' Pinsky bas recently been
awarded the Howard Morton
Landon Prize for translation by the
Academy of American Poets for
bis work 00 the Inferno.

take part in each group. At the cod
of the program, the small groups
win assemble into one large group
and cootinue the discussion.
RAP's discussion format is
new Ibis year, Stewart said, She
believes Ibat breaking inlo small
groups is an effective way 10 involve everyone in the discussion.
RAP bas beId one other dis-

AsiaIl Studies Program and ASIA
(Asian Students fur _
Awarmess) are all s1ljllKlDingthe
eveDI.

LasIdn's appreciation of the effon involved in compiling the
anthology was part of Iris desire SO
bring the reading to Kenyoo.
"To me the ..... pnwerfuI
thing abnut Ibis wbnIe enlelprise
BDd about the iDdividual sUies is
\be way they bring ..... to lIS the
impnr1an<e of seeing people as IndivlduaJs and also the power of
flctiDo to embrace buman pr0blems 00 an individual scaIe." be
said.

Listen
up!
... 10 eigbt lop autbnrs reading
for you in programs
c0-

sponsored by

cussioo this semester, wbich examined
subtle
forms
of
racism,Stewart desaibed this JX'O'"
gnunAs

and SeatlIe. The Kmyoo Review
is sp<lllS<lring \be reading and the
Faculty Lecouresbipo Comminee,
_
Lecouresbipo Comminee,

"""l' successful."

andsaid

Ibat "penpIe felt beard.':
Sbe added that the discussion
did nnt consist merely of __ Ie
saying the right thing." Instead,
Stewart said, -people spoke their
mind:'

The
Kenyon
Review
OSA'ruRDAY

10:30 a.m.

Pbilomathesian
David Berplaa
Daniel Mark Eptteln
AUbo. Joaepb

Robert Mezey
Kenyon alumni authors in an
lnauguratioo panel.

Go for it!
Study abroad.

OSUNDAY

8 p.m.
Peirce Lounge
Robe .. Plaoky

The noted poet m a ~
Circuit of Ohio program,
OTuEsoAY

8 p.m.
Peirce Lounge

.

Wayne KarIID

LeMihaKbue
IIoAnhTbai
Post-war fictim by Vietnamese
and American writers.

. And ...

•
ne aspect of college lire is the array of challenges

O

and surmounl.

With each new challenge

met, you prepare

yourself a Iinle more for "the real world.

M

won'l want to pass up is study abroad.
Iil/ing in another country

One challt<nge you

Because there's nothing

like

10 teach you how to "go for it" Call us for

our 1996-97 program catalogs. Specify Australia,
Britain, Ireland, Austria,

you meet

Peace Studies or Mexicu.

1.800.755.5607

cea@beaver.edu
http://www:beaver.edul

Greece, Great

....
Ik<1vcrcol kgl.:

Ccntc,

•

for E<.Illc.110n Abroa

Yau can expcricnce the YaY best
in new writing inthe PaP of the

new SpecialIBIe of The Ke"JlO1J
_
teaturing a 'I""'iaI seetion
on Europe .. Vok:eI and new
work by Joyce Carol OMel,
Robyn
_...
._
Roten, Dudley Sanden

and a

host of others plus a William
Wabb interview of Unula I.e
GuiD. On sale DOW in the Kenyon

College BooIc Store.

ET...CETERA

�O~ct~ob~e~r~1~9,~1c.e:99~~~

lJ!J=e:..:Jt=e::;lQ':Lo::;n:...:e:o=n""eg-=il~n,--7,--

FOOTBALL
cont~from pag~twel~
picb:d off ooe or his passes (ooe

rei_ ruled dlat the boIl_
the ground, while llI1Otbea' said be
tbougbt Kiscoe made the eatdl).
Tbompsoo found Turner far 11It down.

_r..

He 1hen lUI Le far 18 yards.
Tumer twice Dlltft: far 27. and the
Quakers had a iU'Sl dowu at tbo

AND SAVII:
look fa< _

1

made

from J'2CYC'1ed mater1als. and

LonIs' lI-yanI liDo w1111""tweoly _10
play.A Quake<
score seemed immineDL
But Kiscoe, ooe or the Lords'
four capIaiDs. was not JOing to let
vil:Iory slip ._
iD Ibe lIIlId.
"WeweredewnliDedtoawid

I

I!!

I
iii

baviD8the .....

lhiDa~lWO

yean in a row," be said.

buy

th<m.

_Id man me

wort<! to 011 of..

For a fNe brochure.

I

write

After lWO inaJmplele passes
by~_.way
iD theeod .... by_
An..... yT..-'99.Ibe_1ipped
away It the last _
byRobert
KiDt!'97-tbeQual<aabad._.
IIId-IOwltb __
'10 play.

DRUNK DRMNG DOESN'T JUST KILL
DRUNK DRIVERS:
I

Harmah and So:rah Fbgleman, killed Dec. 12, 1988
2:22pm on 1-95 South, Brunswick, GA.

at

DefenJe Fund. '1S1 Park Ave.

If the QuaIo:n """"" OIl Ibis
_play.
wooIdhave
led bis _ '\bnmpsoa
.. __

South, New York. NY lOOD.

vicI<lfy; If they _',
wooIdhave __

•

eod .....

FRIENDS DON'T lET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.

Kelt yon
...........

Review

=e .... IIftI ... I Col

Alyssum Wier

••

KR STUDENT AsSOCIATE
The ARO!"lIla" IUIeen <JI!ItMcti".lteD)'Oll audeDbI, JerYe U acIJaqeI; IIICIIIbcn
of 17fo! XMyt7n bmw
1tIII'. WOttkIa diroc:tl,. witllICR ~
10 pia.
haOOa-on cdillnt IIId ~
npcdeaoe. atteadl.., uperrt brioficlI JII'OPUl'.
Clplorillllelr·identifiod
area and ~
and beoefrliaa: (rom lIplldaIliIeruy,
cultunol and IN'Oc...ioMl Of'PlK1'lnilJcl.

7ht ~

II ..

J1t1tIIII* ""...".

wAle,. ", '"

of tIM IlIIRiGfl fJ/
CldhU'tJ1l111dwtlltk"..

fJ/t1Ic

..

1ItiIIGtt" l(TbD Ke.yoa Reriew, ptUf
CfMIrlbut. lf1 dtt ori:IrtMnt fJ/ dw 1ICdIIaIIc.
X,.".
CdJep~.

Ki_

'\bnmpsoa __

Next time your friend insists on driving drunk, do whatever it takes to stop him. Because if he kills innocent people,
how will you live with yourself?

...

rn:m .... ,...

Anyone interested in
writing for

'11ie ~on

CotlegUzn

should contact Beth .Bennett
(BENNETIE) or Greg Nock
(NOCKG) at 5338. No
"
preVIous expenence
IS
required--only enthusiasm.

.

IIId

KIacoe

KcIlyoB ~
........

far the
IIId Todd

'98 sIlJIlped him II the
5-yordliDo"p-.etheKcllyoo
vil:Iory and Ibe SIllily of aowd.
"We bad .. bql biIII fnlm
SlXlrinI," said KIacoe. '"\be wiD,
especlaDy _
.... year, was illaedlbIy 1lItiafyiag."
"We deaeIved 10 wiD tbaI
_"
said AnIuiDl, "lIIdoor dofease rose to the ora ......
1DdivldaaI1y, Mall _
'91\
led the dofaISive far the 1.oIdI

1218C1deo(_ouIs1ed),_
or.sact,andooef __
..
wilb

wiD the _',
DefeasIve P1ayCl;
or Ibe Week Iloaon.
NextupfartheLonlsIspereapower A\Iegbeuy

Dial _

CoUese, wbo Is_14th

iD the
DaIioa ill Division m.
Ken,.,. ""veIs 10MeadvilJe,
PA far S-.Jay" ..... wbidI

.......

1:30p.m.

By Laura Glennie

song "'What's Love Got To Do

Staff Writel"

Willi It" Sbe poiDIlI out thai no
one. male « female. sbouId ba"",
10 put up with violeDce for any
reason, least of aU fa love.
Frost also hopes to discuss
oIber unbealtby paUems in relationships thai are DOl. as readily

A discussion enitled "What's
Love Got To Do With It? A Discussion Of Healthy Relationships"
will be led by Pamela Frost. the
Assistant Dean of Students and Director of Multicultural Affairs, on
Friday. Frost will be discussing the
characteristics of healthy and unhealthy relationships and bow one
can recognize the difference be-

tween the two.

.f.;OME iO ~EN'O,
PAM

...

Frost has an exreesive background dealing witb domestic
violence and its effects on women.
Frost worked ala bauered women' s
shelter for five years before CODling to Kenyon, dealing mostly with
women who were enduring pov-

iog

involved)

in

violent

relationships." This led to her developing interest in relationships
and how women deal with abuse

bopes 10 specify wba1 a ""'lIIy
re~oosbip
is, aad discuss the
kinds of relationships that are ap-

propiate.

Froot claims thai with aU !be
talk

Director of MultkultUl1lI

Affairs Parnell! Frost.

and violence, a subject Frost bas
eumined in other discussions at
Kenyon in the past.
Frost feels that in any relationship WOOlen have a right to
say'" don't like to be treated this

ten

way." Sbe stresses that women
IeIId 10 put up with vioIeDce lIIId
other cruelty in die name of love,
wlUch she feels bas "ootbing 10do
with it." The tide of Frost's
sbop

wut-

comes from the Tma Tumet

women do

DOl

about physical

violence,

..sometimes wedoa't know wbata
healthy relatioosbip is ..' Frost
would like to encourage those in
the Kenyon community who rmd

violence]." Frost explained Ibal
sbe~ beard manY)'OUDg women
COOlplain of being in areIalionsbip
in which the man is wonderful
wbeu the couple is alone. but totaIly changes his bebaviorwhen in
a group or in pub6c.
Frost staled that in her experience, "because these tblngs do ...
include die person being bit" of-

place 814:15 p.m.

in younger women [becom-

lleaIIhy_psaswen. Sbe

visible as physical violence. Sbe

sponsored by and held at the Cr0zier Center for Women, will lake

trend

opeoIy .... _Iedged.
10 taIt ... ooIy
about uubeallby reJatjonstlips aad
how 10 recognize ....... but aboot

Froot _

aims 10 dispeU the myth thai: vi0lence is tbeOllly unbealtby element
in a relationship, and stresses Ibal
there are ..other coolrolling things
in a relalionsbip besides [physica1

The discussion,

erty. Allbough the sheller mainJy
housed women and their young
children. Frost saw an "alarming

....

themselves in a noo-coostruetive
relatioosbip 10 -.I up foc tbeir
rights and demand 10 be treated
fairly.
Frost's ultimale goal is toraise
awareness of the signs of an UDbea1thyrelationsbipontbeKenyon
campus.
Frost invites everyooe, male
llIId female, 10 _
die discossion and empbasizes that this
wocI:sbDp is "nolj'" foc womeo.
We have to SlOp marginalizing
tbese issues lIIId pen:elving tbem

actnowledge

dlesttiousDessofdlepoblem.
Sbe
stresses that altliougb they are
_
10 ideDlify, such unbeaIthy
paUemssbould"'beigoored.Sbe
believes that since women are
slowerlorecognizelbisll'lORsubde
abuse, it should be talked about

asjust[c:oocemiaB]womeo.

We're

taItlng aboutrelallcosblps.

[wbich

involve] both men and women."

Ei.ffl!y~;g,,,tJlm
Society presents rare and recent films to community-ns"
By Aaron Conley
Staff Writer
ForovecfiveyearstbeKeoyon
FlIm Society (KFS) bas heeD die
organizatioa responsible for pr0viding the Kenyon community with
f1lm.s. "We are prinwily a service
organizatim, "_said KFS President

Greg Hannahs '97.
KFS shows films on Wednesday, Friday, aDd Saturday nights

while classes are in session. KFS
is "a non alcoholic social alternative. .. Hannahs said.
The movies are band-picked
by Hannahs from suggestions Ibat
be gets fn:m fellow KFS members. "I try 10 pick movies that
people baven', bad the opportunity to see." Hannahs explained.
Most of the films are receot; however there are sc:me exceptioos,
such as One Flew Over The

Cuckoo's Nest and Singing In The
Rain.
The films cost

KFS anywbere
between $125 10$725, "Weorder
tbem lim> lilmcomponyC8llllDg~"
said Hannahs. "Tbey are good fix"
noe showing aod we ship tbem
bad< die next day ,"The ttllJlley foc
!be films comes lim> die Student
Aclivilies Fee which is part of hIilion. The most expensive f1lms
ordered by KFS include Before

Please be sure to order early.

II

Flow....
by
Walk .... • Greenhouse

STOP IN!
Check us out for all your party needs:
Party Trays
Meat Trays
Deli Trays & Champagnes ...
We have everything you need for
your gatherings!

S_Muriel's
Weddlng,CIerka, interest aod turnout die KFS bas
Heavenly Cn:alotes, lIIId Sballow
heeD 0JlIlCriet>clng SOOle probkms
Grave. _
stated thai these Ibis year. "Oar projecIors .. removies "are expensive because ally OD tbe fritz, Hanuabs
some of Ibem are teaIIy receot.
explained. "ODe of Ibem is COOlSome of the movies baven't evea pletely brolten."
A Dew 16
a:me out on video yeL·
miI_ film JlIOiecto<- costs
KFS typically meets twice a $3500 lIIIdKFS bas already spent
semesD:r. The primary put'JlO6O of aU of its budget fur Ibis yea<. The
the organizalion is to project the OI1anizarloo bas beea looking into
movies,aIIIIougbHannahs_ted
other possibilitlea. "We're lootdie possibility of • video
thai be basD't bad ..... y tinle 10 ing _
projection system in Rosse,"
teaebpecplebDwmnm dIe~ec·
tors Ibis yea<." KFS bas also heeD Hannahs said. This would mean
trying to expand its services by
that all Ihe movi~ would. be in
scbeduling a few events 10 coinVIIS-'lIIIddlelilmandSOODd
cide with its movies. Last month
woold be of a lesser quality. "[On
the KFS held a dmg cooleSt befae
the other hand] video is a 101
Priscilla, Queeo Of The Desert.
cbeaper ," Hannahs added.
"We bad about 17 CODtestaDts."
Despite the cost benefits,
Hannahs said. "It made die wboJe
Hanoabs is DOl .. lIIused by die
movie experience a lot more CD- possibility of the new· video sysjoyable."
tem.
"There's
something
Even tbougb It attnl<tS alaJge psycbolosical about baving [die
traditiooaI] 16miDimeterfilm,"be
saki.
The campus is informed viaemall each week aboDt wbidl films

are going .. besbowD. Inaddillon,

SIa'e RoUle 229 OIl U.

r--------,
I We also have

I

I UPS Shipping i
I 9-4 daily

I

I
I (not Sunday).
I UPS boxes

I
I
I

I available as
ILwell.

The Village Market would like to thank everyone
for their support.

i

.J~

a weetly

The CoDeglao pub~

way to Mount Vernon.
Cut FLOWERS, plaDtI., fl1C.

KFS~,Ie.

KFS is always lnl*lng fur
IUlgeslioUl for movies. said
IIamabs, adding tbat tbese sagBCllioDS can be e·mailed
to
HANNAlISG.

Call 3t7-461' for cletiw:ry.
Viu.-MU1erca'd -.upted.
""'" 8-6, Sua. 12...
Sweewl o.y ir Saturday, Oc:l. 211
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

1ltIJr~rnpon (:oUrgian
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Tibetan Monks visit Kenyon to present 'Mystical Arts'
By Dave Shargel
Staff Write<
nbelanll1OOksorlbolJJ1:puns
Loseling Mooulery will visit
Kenyon 00 October 23 to p:esent
"1be Mystical Arts ornbet,'·_
montsare 011 die last pbaseoflbeir
1994-1995 world_. They have
previously pert'onned at Carnegie
Hall. the CNN building, and
Chicago's RavioiaFestivai. as well
as numerous o&ber venues across

r

Monks oflhc Drepu ..

~gM"""ry.

per- overtooes of tbe voice. This praclormedwllbsucbreoownedartisls
tice transfmnes the body into an
as Mlc1Ioy Hart or 11Io GraIefu1 eff.cieat overtooe ampllfiCI'.
Dead,N_-'~lIIIdA11ell
Tbesbow'sprogramisdivided
Giosberg.
iDlO eleven sectims. each with its
ODeor!be"'"
goals Iba1Ibo
ownbealingpurpose.
Tbefl1'StsecIl100ks hope 10 acbieve Ibrough lion is titled "Nyen-Sea," or
Iboir perfonnances Is 11Io promoInvocation of Ibe Forces of Goodtioa of world bealing. Visiting
ness. In it the monks invoke
Assistant Professor of Religion
creative awareness within themLaurie McMillin said, "What Iboy selves and the audience. and
cbant can be a kind of bealing.
enbaoce the spirit of goodness in
There's a llCIlSe that the words
the environment Another portion
1Iloycbant,!be syllables IIloy chant. of !be preseDIaliools called "Mansort of have a magical kind of
Del," or Purifying the Universe. In
quality to bring about change in this section the monks create a
the world. Tbey have a sense of a '*'orId as seen through the eyes of
missioo. in Ibeir loUr."
imler perfection. This aeatioo. is
_ Il100ks have !be abilily 10 senl as an offering forwortdhea1dJant three notes at the same time. mg. "Most of {the rilUal] is DOl
The TIbetans are the only cuJture meant to be performed," said
in 11Io world who pIllCIice this McMillin, "andsoit'skindofweiId
Unique vocal lalent. It is accomco see. You'rereallywatchiogthe
plished by OODlrolingtbemuscles
reJjgiDUS ritual being performed,"
of 11Io W>ice cavity lIIIdresbapiDg
Ioaddiliootop:mlOlingwald
me cavil)' while singing, so as to bealing, there is a secondary purmake it at'(Ofd witb the natural
pose 10 11Io lOUt. FoDowiDg!be
dleCOUllII'y. Themonlcsbave

tbat tbe money from tbe tour CCIltributes
10 rebuilding
aod
maintaining the Loseliog Monastery in India. as well as the
preservaIioo of Tibetan culture.

Tbere are two classes on Tibetan culture laughl at Kenyon,
which according to McMillin is
rare for a small school. She added
tba1 the presentatioo is an opportu~
oily for the eotire ccmmunily to
learn more about Tibetan culture

.

Chinese Communist: invasion of
Tibet in 1959, whicb closed and
destroyed
6,500 monasteries,
100,000 Tibetan refugees fled into
india. Amoog the refugees were
220 monks from 11Io Loeehng MooBSIety: The monks rebuilt their
iostilUlioo in India, aod bave resided lheD: since. McMi11iD said

through an enlettaining medium.
"Mystical Arts of TIbet" is
sponsored by Asian Studies, the
Religioo Department, Wodd Beat,
Luce Professor of An and Politics
Lewis Hyde, and Visiting Iasuuctor of English Patricia Vigdermao.
The monks welcome anyone
who would like to establish COIltact with the Drepung Loseling
Monastery to write directly 10 the
Abbot III Drepung Lose1ing Moo"""'Y. Lama Camp Number 2.

Muodgod. NlX1h Kanara District,
Kamataka
1_ 581441.

S_.

KCDC performance of Neil Simon's Rumors 'a success on every level'
JamesParr
Soulor Staff Write<

roles or Cassie lIIIdGleou Cooper.
cn:atiDg a delightful ..... Df spile
between !be un-again. otT-agaiD
lovers. HDit'sdr.unatlc_
asthcscomeddebutantewerepar-

ticuladyen_g.
MikeSIeID '96,andSusaonah
a.-wood '97, played !be roles
of two police DlIicen allempIiDg
to make sense of tbe eVCDing's farfefd>ed series DI events (wbidl
include two
a smasbed

g_.

BMW,ab1eedinghost,aodamiu-

iog hostess).
The officers'
reactioos malrbe4 those of the audieDce: an incredulous sense of
astooislnnent al just how Ollllageous

a group

was amazing for its timing, deliv-

right bi1arily.

ery, and movement around the

mannetsbenefitledfromacuteper~
formaoces
all around
and

entirety oflbo Slageand OIICO "8ain
11Io audieDre responded wllb weBdeserved IDIIDds 01 _
IaDghter
aDd
. Amanda Kay Be'll '97. was
cooviocing in the role of LeDny's
similarly sardoulc wife Oaire.
Rumors aims to offer a window into the lives of modem
socia1iIes.lIIId 11IoperflllDlllllQl SIlonIay night aa:otDJ>Iisbed this task
with a fiDe blend of satire and out-

app""'.

This CDOIedy of

impea:able SlagiDg

inclII<hA~

alisticsetimitnumerous~oocueS
which ranged frooI ringing pbones
to gunshots to cars pulling up outside. The play was a complete

success.
Rumors will be performed
again Ibis Friday aDd Satwday
night in 11Io BoIlDo 1beaIer.
etsare
a~
this weeklbrough
the Boltoo. box offICe.

net-

of ostensibly

respectable aDd weabhy doeton
and lawyers can bebave.
_ higblip, of 11Io performance was senior Josb Radncrs
pel!ormaDce as LeoDy GaDz. an
_cyule who CJIds op baviDg
10 play 11Io part or 11Io indlspooed
bosllllld ""PlaiD 1011Io police _
bas~.
RadDor's lDOlll>que _11Io
..... or Ibe play

By RadJeI EDgeIke
SeD10r Staff Write<
- High Noon
Fridtly. Oct. 20
8:(J() Biology AodUoriluo
Following

Wed:aesday's

8:(J() Biology Aud.
Clint Eastwood direcIed, produoed, lIIId ,lined in Ibis 1985
--.lIIs lint since tile JlOIlU_ "The Outlaw Josey WaIea" in
1976. EastwOOd SlatS ... mysterious avenger
comes to tbe aid
or.smau_orminers defUDd.
ing_fromaloc:al_.
__
seeb to chive lbemitl-

woo

screeniog of "The Searchers."
Kenyan Film Soc:iely', __
tbemeOODliD_ooFrldaywilb
Ibis
cJaasic 1952GoryCooporlilm.Ftod
Zhmeollwm (From Here to EIer- en offlbeir _"'10
eaploit its
Dity) directa CDq>er .. tile beroic n:sourcea. MicbaeI Moriarty. Car.
s10erlff Will ~
• -.
law- rie SoodJPOSS. and Sydney ~y
man in tile small wesItm IOWa of
1Iad1eyville. _movietakes~
- _ Crealurt: fiDm 11Io B_
in ...... time" (actnaI SCIOeII run- Loaooo(in3-D)
W..... .rday. Oct.
niDg time equals 11Io Ienglb Df tile 25 10:(J() Biology Aud.
story in tile movie) 00 Kane', wed-.
JlISI in time lor IIa11DweeD.
ding day. _
s10erlff awaIlI tile Ibis popular 19S4blxrorl1id< wID
of an ootIaw _
who bas be shown in 3-D. _ l1nI film or
sworn __
ap1DM him
... aD
1eDl trl1Dgy. k', 11Io story
Is due 10 arrive Il high tIOOIl for. Df
dfic eapedilioo III 11Io
showdoWD. Fe11Dw -..
Df AmarooiNl bactwaIen. A group
1Iad1eyVille. WbD at l1nI _
ofeapl ..... fiDd.peb1storic .....
ftgb1 ap1DM
"'admlteraofKaue.
have lisb IOId are _10
_him
by Iboet>doflbolilm.
-it for Ibeir lives.
_
~
IeadiDg op "' tIOOIl,
A cbiI1iDg SCXlIO llOOl!Dp"IIies •
lICCXJItlpauled by 11Io coos ... , tict- this Jack _-directed movie
iDg or a jp'IIIldf ...... cIcx:t, 1eads 10 starring RidJanI Carlsoo. Julie
11Io drama. CDq>er woo an AcadMams,andRicbardDemliDg.3-D
any Award lor his perfDl1ltlDCe. glasses wlDbeprovided, bulpeople
With Graee Kelly and Lloyd wbo own Ibeir O'WD. pUn. am eaBridges.
COUIaIed 10 1lriDg tbem "' tile
- PllIe Rider SaItmJay, Oct. 21

....-.

-,.
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Off The Hill: Tampa and Colts are NFL's early surprises
By Bob DoIgon
Staff Columnist
The last time tbe Tampa Bay

Buccaneers were in fust place this
late in me seasca Jimmy Carter
was president and most of their

current players were in grade
school. The Dues, woo have lost
10 or more Sames for 12 straight
seasons. have woo four OODseaIlive games this season 10 put them
in fn place in the NFC Central
Division with a 5-2 record, They
are one of several early season
surprises in the NFL.
_
peremtiaI doormaI,
!be Indianapolis Colts, bave beaIea
die Miami Dolphins and the Sao
Fnmcisco 4gen in the last two
weeks to move into second place
in the AFCEast Colmquartetbact
JimHarbaugbbascomebackfrom
the dead to lead bis team to a 4-2
record. The Coils have built their
team frem the draft. Last year's
rust round pick, Marshall Faulk.
bas already developed into a star
running back. The offensive line
that Faulk runs behind is laden
with earlyrouod draft choices. The

Colts have alloftbe signs of a IeaID
OD tbe.ri§e. However. ilis rough to
_jdoollbe Coils true AFC East
title contenders with the Buffalo
Bills and the Miami Dolphins in

!beir paIh.
The Buffalo Bills bave a>me
back from advetsity .... y -.
before. but it is still a sbock that
they are 5-1 and on top of tbe AFC
East. It appears Ibat they have rebounded from !beir mediocre 7-9
record last seasoo. Though !bey
were considered aging and in need
or rebuilding, tbe Bills baveproveo
the skeptics wrong again and are
nmning 00 aUcylinders. Quane<back 11m Kelly bas returned 10
All-Pro form and the defense is
solid once again. The acquisitioD
of free agem outside linebacker
Bryce Paup from Gn:eo Bay bas
given tbe Bills a great pass ru8ber
to go along witb veteran Broce
Smith. Willi a wide opeo AFC. do
not be surprised to see the Bills
getting pummeled by lIIllltbel" NFCopponent in the Super Bowl rome

january.
.
Near the bottom of the AFC
East resides !be New Fngtand Pa-

mou. Before the seasoo, they were
cmsidered Super Bowl cootenders by many observers. However.
after winning their first game of
the se&'!lOD against a tougb Oeveland Browns team, the Pats have
droppedfiveslr.lighlThough!bey
have played a diffICult early sea-

son schedule, New England's
aDeDlic runniog game and porous

defense have been the maiD reasons for their poor slart. III tbeir
first five games !be PattioIs ecceed
a paltry three touebdowns. lbirdyear -'g
quarterback Drew
Bledsoe bas been largely ioeIfeetivees well. In bisfustfoorgames.
Bledsoe I:brew five intereeptioos
and failed to throw for a 1oUcbdown.
The Pattiots offense wake up
on Sunday to put 26 points on the
board in a loss to the Kansas aty
Cbiefs. The Palriocs face llIIOIber
tough
opponent
Monday
nightwbeu !bey play !be Billslo
Many people Ibougbt Ibal big

tbiDgswereabeadforBledsoeaDd
!be Pats. but ngbt IIOW !bey...
ooly trying Io.top!be

bleedlng.

Thelaclcsoovillel ...... woo
two Sb'aigbt games earlier this
moolb ovec fellow AFC Ceotral
foesHoustooandPittsborgb.1bey
aretbefustexpansiooteamtowin

back-to-backgamessiDc:etbel968
Cincinnati Bengals. While it does
DOt make them cooleDders ill the
AFCCeotral,itsbowstbaltboreis
a glimmer of bope b' coach Tom
CougbliD and!be lags. The buge
upset of !be Steekn was spurred
by an improved Jaguars offeose.
under quarterback Mart BnmeU
and adele ... wbicb allowwooly
one touchdowo.

IioD deal iD Sepfembe<. The Cowboys bave bc<D iD .-I of a solid
comcrback since starter Kevin
Smith was lost for Ibe season illthe
firsl game _
.. llllkle iDjury.

The St. Lou.is Rams are
percbed atop the NFC West willa a
5-1 record. The Rams, wbo muved
from Los Angeles during die
offseasoo .... lIIIOIheroflbisyeal'.

His replacemeot.

big surprises siDce!bey have been
ODe oftbe want teams in the '90s.
HeadcoacbRichBrtdswasbired
from the University of <>rep
where be led the Ducts to a Rose
Bowl appearance last yew. Despile his career losing record.
Brooks bas made the Rams a team
10 be ._.
Theirba1J.aJotroloff'ensefealUres

CIIris MIller .. quarterback

and uoetIme 1bousalld-)'lIld'Jenme Bettis at runDinB bact.
_-year
wideout Isaac Bruce
bas em<rgcd as
DlBDber
.... target. Ale !be Rams for real?
Tbey will fmd oot Slmday as they
banIe !be 4gers for !be lead iD !be

Millet·.

NFC West. TheNiDm, bowever.
will be playiq witboul ql&tetbact Sieve young wbo is oot fm'
left sboukIet.
PRIME TIME-

FtaDcisco·.

..... bul!beNiDelsprollob1ya>uld
have woo.lbe Super Bowl withoul

birD.
'-. The return of linebacker
DarriD Smilb is as impcnaot as

woo

SaDden' arrival. Smidl,
outtherUSlsixgamesoftbeseason

in a

tbenextfourweekswitbaninjured

Clayton

Hoboes, is DOlIbe mswec at cosocr, wbk:b is wby Dallas owner
Jerry JODeS sbe11ed out the big
bucks for Neoa Deloo. Sanders is
""",verlag from !be llllkle surgay
be UDderweDI at !be cad of bis
baseball ....... _ !beS .. Fraocecc GiaDl8. Evea _ aU of !be
excitement thai SIIDden will bring
10 Da1Jas,!be Supec Bowl will DOl
be WOIl because be joiDcd !beir
team. SaD
a<qUisIioo
of Sanders last season was impor-

cootnlCl

sat

dispute befme sign-

_ iDglast_
The Dallas leading _

wastlleCowboys
last .........
The

acquisitilD ~ Sanders and the return of Smith could be eoougilio
put !be Cowboys pasl!be oompeti'
tioo iD !be NFC. With "'1_
faltering Ibis ..... tb, tile IloodliJlisl
may bave improved lbemselves
eaough 10 lIlIIJIIlSS tbem.

Cowboys will beeven beUerwbeD
DeiooS_-..bisf
.... game
asaCowlJoyooOct.29apiDstbis
formerl'eJlD1lDates,theAtlaotaFaIcons.
Sanders,
the NFL's
~-for-bire,
wasslgaedlo
a monstrous seveo-year, 535 mil-

Ladies cross country finishes first at All-Ohio meet, Lords place 12th
were the ooly emotioDs out tbete.

By James Ray
Staff Writer
The Ladies won the All-Qhio
cross-coontry
cbampioasbip
011
Friday, defeating several teams
_
abead of tbem, iDeluding

_

the College of Wooster-the North
Coast Athletic Coofereoa::'s ftrst~

......

The major battle, bowever,

was betweeo Kenyon and Baldwin
Wal1aceUnivemty, at the end of

the day only one point separaIed
the two teams. Ranked 18th in
NCAADivislouDI,BWUreceived
a score of80 points, while Keoyoo
garnered a fortuitous 79. Wooster
came in fourth with 138 team

points.
"It was funny, because n0body 00 [our] ..... felt !bey bad
raced that weD," arcaptain Ked
Schulte '97 said. "It was a victc:l'y
fortheteamasawbole.
Wejustgot
times lbat were good enough 10
beat out the other IeaD1s."
As an example Schulte, who
<:moe in secood overall at 19:08,
offered her own pedmnance:
"I weDI out n:aIIy fast and bad
a bad race," she admiued.
FmisbiDg-'for!betopfour
Kenyon racers after Schulle were
oo-caplaiD GretcbeD Baker '97 iD
fl!lb ptace al 19:28. Annict SbeD
'97 21st at 20:13, Beth Fmcke '99
2200 al20:14. and Abby Ketmedy

'99 281b at 20:23.
The day featured record bigb
temperatures for lbe time of the
year. butCOldDuaaeGoo>ezsaid
the Ladies were unfazed.

"Determination

and pride

It wasa very botday and the course
was very hilly, but the women ran
aggressively." be said, _ootiDg
the win to the close times of the
Kenyon's lq) five fmisbers.
"Pack running really belps
...... dowel1,.. expIaiDedSdlu1Ie.
"A lot of teams do it, but wedoo't
do itcoosciously.ltjusthD'Dedout
that way."

The pack ccmposed of SbeD,
Fmcke, and Kennedy most likely
woo Ibe meet for Kenyon, according

to

Gemez.

"[The Ladies} bave come a
Ioog way from !be early seasoo
po1Is of fl!lb place iD !be coulerence; they are DOW racing ntmbet
ODe in tbestaae," said Ganez. commenting on tbe discrepancy
between what Keoyoa was pre.dicted to do and what the Ladies
bave aetually <1oue.
The Ladies have their conference meet on Oct. 29, where they
wiD compete against AlIegbeDy
College, the conference champions for the past seven years. "
We'~ beaten Wooster, who
was ranted first in the conference

lbisyear."Sdlu1Iesaid, "WesbouJd
be able 10"'" dowa AllegbeDy."
LackiDg !be usual fuepower
of Sbawo Pealer '97 and Ryan
McDermou·98.tbeLordssuffered
at Friday's c_pionsbips.
f1Disblog 12th out of20 leamS.

"1bey went out waytoofaslin
lbe beginning and fell 10 the beat,
the toughness of the course, and
the competition," Gomez said.
Even captain Dan Denning '98
didn't display his usual flare, fm-

islliDg 131b at 27:50. Bebind birD
were J..... MilI:s '98. who took
381b place at 28:56. Ryall SDyde<
'99 S7th at 29:27,
Mickey
MomiDee '97 73rd at 30:116. and
I ..... Hill '99 93rd at 31:44.
"I weot out at a S:23 pace,
which was too fast: the beat got to

me,"MomiDeesaid . ., wouldbave
liked 10 have run faster. I can't be
too disappoiDled. tbough. siDce k
was the second-best time rve eVC'Z
nm."
& to why Kenyoo went outaf.
such a fast pace, Mominee said the
excitement of the race simply got

10 everybody.
"You've gOI 40 IeamS oot
and you gel iDIo!be cxmpetition and want to run faster and
faster."
IleDDiDg agreed Ibat !be fast
pace was a poor move 00. the part
oftbeteam.
"Tbe beaI also got 10 me," be
said. "Some days you bave i~ _
some day .. you don'L This wasn't
just in respect. to my physical am,dition,
but also my mental
[oonditioo]. JIopetully our poor
.pedllllllatlCll will pave !be way for
a sleriiDg perl"ormaDce .. ooofer......

CllCCS."

AltboughKeDyoo,,-oo
!be Iatge billbebind !be Ernst A1bIetic Ceolet. !be bills 00 Friday'.
course seemed 10 fatigue the Lords
who SlrUggied with them. Hill offered bis exp1aDatioD:
"Basically the entire course,

beside a few straightaways, was
uphills and downbills," be explained. "Also, beat was a fackX'. I
knew it would be a tough race

wbeo I was sweatiDl before tbe
gun bad even gooe off."
"It could go .... y cliff.....
ways," said MomiDee, dlscussiDg
!be possibilities for !be rest of !be
........ "We have !be polODIiaIlo
go to regionals. Oberlin and

WiIleDbelll will do weI1, bu.beallb
and_

.. aU_1bat

could put us iDorout of it. We've
got two weeI<.s DDIiI!be oompeti- .
..... and II'. goiDg .. be ... gh.
Just ODe persoo Dotrunoing a good
race oouId put us out r:A. it."

If you want to get from
Faculty

Student
Parking

to

Parking

start here.

[[±1
Indcpendent Educational Services

We will be visiting Kenyon College

October 31 • November 2
Wanllo taach? Consider independlilnt prilla18 9CIlooIslIES WOI1ce wilt! over 500 schools
nationwide. many of which Milk Itl8 ~
8Ild dvtrlity 01 recent calIiIO& gradulll1ll to
fill their lllcully WIC8IlCIes.
IES is the only nonprofil teilCher plaoemllnt OIQaniZillion. Then! illIO charge 10 studentsl
For mOI1l information oontacl your career ollice or call1IIO-251·5102.
Our E-maillddressisT..chlES@8ol.com.
3S3
__
·_.NJ·_·1OO-37-5'1l2
228lIUriool 51_ • sao F_,
CA·lW'23 •• '5·292"'75
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Wooster upsets Lords, unbeaten streak ends at 40 games
ByG ..... FerreII
Staff Writer
Sooner

01" _,

it all had to

10 an end, but tbere was DO
way anyone tbougbttbeLonls soc-

coee

e:erlealDwouIdbavelbeir~pme
home _
streak eoded by

the likes of Wooster College.
Wednesday, tile S<:oIs came to
Mave<: FIeld 8nd saapped tile infamous streak witb a 1..Q upset of die
nationaUy-nmked Lords. a feat
DbioWesleyanandBelbanycoold
not even accompIisb.
WitbaSOUDddefeoseandsevera! lucky booa<:es 01' tile ball.
Wooster was able 10 bold KeD)'OD
scoreless fO' ooIy tbe second time
tbis seasoo. The S<:oIs' .... came
midway Ibrougb tile finil half off a
penaltykidl:.TheLoolstbeu_·
nated tile seeood half, bu' .....
unable to put die ball post tile 1001keeper and bia_
Kcnyoo's best opponuDity

came witb fourmiDuaes J'I".IDajpjgg
in lbe game wln Muk Toews 'CJ7
lined up a shot Dear the goal. but
his kick was recIirecIed by DOC of
Woostel', defendets _
made a
beanlifulindivHlualefIm to help
hiI.IcbopIl' _ wasbeaIen 011tile
play. I' was plays like tIIese wbidl
typified tbe day's ,game. wilb. tbe
Lords CXlIIliDB away empty, despite a ooupIe of opponmities to lie
lbegame.
1beLools(II·2-lloow .....
mtoseeoodplaceintlle_eAlblelic CooCereoc:e. _
Obio
Wes~ who tIIey tied in lbeir
r"'tmeellDgol'tlleseasoo.Keayoo
po8lilioo in !be Great LaRa Region is also 1M: to dIamge sinte

tIIey..... inflnlplace_lbeir
..... Their maiD ~
will
c:ome I'rom Obio WeoIeyan ....
Hope College with die regioD's
wimertobosttberegiooals,

Iyzed tbe Kenyon offense early in
tbe fn half. 1bis time with an
assisttodefellselMDJamionBerry
'97 who drilled one past the
Deni"", goollreeper. ~
in tile
period, Mobammed recorded bia
second assist. this time to
midf"'lduCrosby
Wood '99 who
poooced on a rebounded shot and
booted it in for the score.
1be Lords wasted no lime in
exlending tbeir lead, as Toews ~
made a aoss to Kalufanya who
scored just tOW' minutes into the
seoond half. Fma11y, at tile 2S:20
IIIlIIk, I.... Sellers '97 crossed to
Wood, who eapilalized and recorded his second goal of the

wbidl

for Kenyon would prove

to

be a

-lIIIvmage.
OD Saturday. tile Lords perfurmed in froot of a smprisiDgly
large crowd of stodeoIs .... parents, despite tbe rather uopleasant
_<OOdidons.Thecold,
wind,
and rain were not eooogh to deprive tbe crowd of a seu played

over the TIgen from.

2-0 victory

WitteDbeqj Uolversity.
"10 !be finil half, we played
some of our best soccer," COIDmented
midfielder
Tony
M_roM '97. _Is
currently
Ieadiog tile Lords with au avenoge
oI'l.llSpointa-per-gaone. "We woo
• lot of balls in die midfidd. and
played well asa ..... ovaaII."

kwasMobammod __

cooleSt

Goalkeeper

FJIiot Shay '98

,

was the starter against DeoisoD,
"T7 trieI ......

Wa,... A~

tile ice with !be finil score 01' tile

At thnt point it appeared thnt
Keoyrm was goiDg to n&l away
half. His goal QIIIIO 011 a bod<. with !be -.
but In !be _
__
I'romallicely-p!a<ed
half !be Lords did ootcxmeOOl as
lob 0'0SlI I'rom Jooathao Moodey
..... glyas !bey had .. tile 011_.
'97.
"We played well in !be finil half,
"I bean! tile gooIie ea11Ulg for botootin!beseeood,"
it bebind me, so I went up _
Jack Detcboo said. "1t was disapDippedltbackwards, " __
pointiDg, bot !be IIKlSI Imponant
said. "WehadbeenwotldogOllour
thiDgisthnt we woo 2-O,lIJd ovecausses .... _allweekloog,
alii am pleased."
becau.. thnt [beadiDg] is a bit of a
GooIIteeper Chris Scbilling
weakness in our prne."
'91,_basootallowedagoalall
JUIl ewer two miwJles ....
Be8lKJQ, hid yetanolher SImIIIg per-'
Keayoo_
...... lbiatlmesoor.
f_andrecmledda'ee
......
illgolfaqww-iIl_IsaacGowin
"With !be imposing preseoco 01'
·97.The __
oIfcffor·
Sd>iIliDgbetweeotlle...... as_
_
Toews to ADdre ~ya
as!bef~m-ityintllerest
'99, __
it_!bebod<oI'
0I'!be field, we ..... able toausb
!belltt.
Wi~',
hopes 01' .........
g

game .. !be 24:43 mart in !be first

_oootb

.... had a solid perfonnaoc:e in
froot of the net registering Ibree
p lb..................
saves. lleapite!be ,OU- plsy by
DeaIsoo, !be Kellyoo c1efenseheld
our bid at !be NCAC and Reglooal tbe Big Redtoa stingytbree sbots
CroWDS," midfielder
Mike 011 goal.
VusilopouIos '98 said.
was a good wiD agaiDst a
Deniaoo Uoiversity_
100gb team" rel1e<ted Detd>oo,
to Mavec FIeld in hopes of_"Fer many teams like Denison, we
ling Keoyoo 011Tuesday, Oct. 10. are !be biggest game 0I'!be year. A
TheBigRedcameiDlDthe..-up
lot of Ieams have
else ..
willi the ooIy unblemished confer- play fOl" __
to .... ..eaco rec:onI, and as always .....
tbalmates each game a bit IIlOI'e
poised to topple lbeirloogtlme ri- diflicu1C'
vaIs.
ne Lords bave another
Despite hoasling_
cf tile NCAC_
... Saturday wbeo
Jeaaues top tell seoren, Deniaoo they travcl to PamylVllllia for a 3
oouIcI8ol. ILiClIIOUJIa&iqJOWG"
p.m. _
agaiDlO tile Galon 01'
to_withKenyoo,
.... feU Allegbeoy College. Kellyoo cooto !be Lords by a score 01' 4-1. eludes its regular seasoa wilb a
"1beywallgoodbutabitllClllpp}',"
_
W_ay
agaiDlO 0berIiD
M_said. "1beyjus'didD', CoIIege,followedby!be6mlbome
!lave tile sIdIIs thnt we had."
_0I'!be
...... Friday Oct. 2S
Ool:eapiD,MobarnmM ......
ogalDst _
CoIege .. 4 p.m.

"*"__ ".alll

"t

_g_

,

Ladies field hockey defeats Earlham 3-0, Hanover 4-0 over weekend
By Undsay BudI_n
Staff Writer
Comingoffa _3-0

North Coast _

.... to
Coofi:Ialc:o

leadetW~Uoivenity""_
mgOctoberbreot,!be6eldboetey
team bavelled bod< 10Tlga' IerrIIlXy last _tofaceEadbam
College aod also to partieIpoIe ill
lbeMidwestRegimalT_
Defeating _
3-0Frlday night, the Ladies speat
Saturday eazaaed in 1IOIM:OIIfereoce gamel. The reaioaal
tournament wbieIl pka NCAC
teams against -.
_
JCea.

!be ..... COlIId _
lIJd
seaJedowlL
"W....... ·tplaylnaoorgame
.... we aD _
It, but we also
_
we wooId wiIIlf we pulled
II)

roselbet.

_g

So we did."

W_. a

Pboebe W_·91.

uphrirwl

forwanI,

toot cbarge and icared the
Keayoo'. finil 1001 off a peaally
cuocrwidt23minrdelmnaJninl.
The Ladloo _
!be rest 01'
the pme, teepiDg !be ball in
_'.
c1efea,lo" end for !be
__
oI'!beday.

At. !be eigbl_ mart 01'
the finil half, IlIIen PiszutI '91
tueIty. Iodiooa,
-rm-""" II scored !be Ladloo' -..I 1001 cf
DOIandimirwiqa
...
the
with a powafW &bot
tbereIsOll_.TheLadloofaced
..... ricotbeaed off • defeoIive
DePauw Uoivenity IIId _
pIQa'·._iDto!be
__
Cullege, _g
!be ...... _
01' tile _
'I1Ie Ladloo did oot
goo! lIIlIiI oaIy
to ...... 1'rom lbeir rood 1rIp_ .. gisIo< __
two wins and oaIy oae .....
JeveII .......
fIIIIPlned In the
Facial
BuUiam
OD _wbeoLlndsayB_'97
W;ne~',lUIflield,
tIIeLadloo Imacepoedau_freebit
....
hoped .. cootinue a __
ICC:laXI in a ODC-OD--ooe witb the
winning slreal: ogalDst tile Quak_ gooIie.
ers. Afteramedioae wmD--DPt the
""It was a good game for lIS
Uidies took the field CllIIliousIy. aile< !be loss to WItteabeIg, .... it
going
and withiD!be lint 10_
01' beIped get our __
PlaytheQuKmbadaboady ......
fortlleweetead,"am .... IOdLlaa
_
....... _oogool.
O>ocb McNally '97.
Kiki O>estenoo c:aIIed
The ...
tile Ladles

_g.

a_

t-",

faced !be DePauw 11gon in tbelr
lint_oI'tlleMldwestRegiooal
T_TheLadieswallbop-

endooabigb ..... tile Ladles toot
011 the IIaoover College Pautben
I'rom _
011 Saturday aIle<.

iDglOaveqea4-0loutoDePaJw

lIOOIl

last year, buta\Cellyoo vieIOrywas
oot in !be c:anIs. ABu pra<:tlciIIg
for ..... twoweeksiDdoorstoJRpare for 1lIrf _
!be Ladles
fouod 1IIeIDsehoa abit_
thnt
die two lOla ............
were
played 011 pall. The LadIea held
lbeirgrouod,thoogb,lIJdtlle _

DeminaIiIIg tile fInI half 01'
lbeir tblld _
10 leas _
24
Iloon, !be Ladles' _
IliO

stru&RIed

10 QJQveIt Ibeir'DI8DeI'-

OIIS&alriDg~to""',

defeuc m..,-d to
keep tile Ladles -..go, thoogb
lbeir _
did oot _
a very

~I

waseveoly_

big -.
At. baIIllmo, !be -.
TowanIstlleendol'tllesecood
..... in a -.:leas deadJoc!:.
baIf, however, Keoyai's _
"'We mew it was ....
we
.....away at DePIIIw', de- cooId wiD, lIlddarillg 1IaIf-time ..
!elISe, .......
ling !be _
IIId oae C\'aI mentioaed ..
would
feeIiaI fairly confideN IbIIl vic- ........lfwe_ We __
we_it
tory - in sigbL '1beII, with oaIy lDlIinIaiDlDgoor _;
fiwmln.:s .........
iDlbe ......
had to_for
... "............,
boll in\Cellyoo'._ ... Sarab _
'\18.
end .... a ..........
Early in !be
tile
_
tile gooIie lIJd adefalliW>
Ladles paDed off a &alriDgblitz,
gooIa in leas _
IS
plQa'led 10a DePauw goaL Wilb &alriDg_
tile Ladles rattled aod aDgry.
_
CmleMooR'~
scored
DePIIIw scored aplD leas .... a finildarillg a sadIIe infroot of tile
__
to _!be
victory.
1001 cage, tbeo a few miDoleI ."k _ a _
fougbt _
W_
did !be IlIlle. l1IIoe miD.... wewallallvery_wilbthe
utes later, MooR scored aplD.
..... especlaIIy .......
the fInI ABu a 1faIlover timeout, _
1OO1 __
Yoo_
put in !be last gooI 01' !be -.
_to
.... 1lIte thnt 10. ~
brIng1Dg !be Uldles to a ~ victeam," _
Sanda DiobJ '97. tory.
nr..m_"_!be
__
<'<aai,. bome _two_

a_

_be-

a-'

_1IaIf.

beIped !be Ladles fed coolideut
and buill up tbeir JIlQIDCIIbJID r«
the p:rnpjnjng two weeks of Ibeir
.......
They will face WOIISIer In
lbeir rmal home _011
Saturday
00 Waite FIeld. The LadIea liDIsb
lbeir
with _
against
0berIiD
Deniaoo. The Ladies,
__
3-6 in tIIeNCAC,"'"
to wiD dlese pDeS in mIer ID
..".. "_a_place
liDIsb
in!beNCAC.
"Eadlol'tIIese ...... are ......
that we""" !be ability and ......
10 Ileal. locIot!iIIg Deniaoo, " said
eaplaiD SamIe KlDl '96. "We in·
ttDd to dDio."

we'" beginning
to tfunk nobody
WJ.ats to draw
spofts cartoons!
contact
johnsonrp
if interested.

,

1« followed that. with carries of

By Heath Binder

fiveaodsevenyards.respectively,
and bef cee 1he Lords cou1d blink,
Ihe Quakers were deep in Kenyoo

Staff Writer
Everybody could see it coming. 1be situation was the same,
the fans knew itand youcan belive
the players knew it.

temtory,

TbeQuakers were soooloolting at a first·and-goal rrom the
Kenyon 10, and Pate wasted IiUIe
time. man::bing in for the score DO
a second-end-goal from the 6 to
cut the deficit to 14-6 with just
over ten minutes 10 play ill the
game. Opting for the two-point
attempt, Thompson shoveled the
ball 10 Pate on the right, and be
tossed a floater over the out-

Earlham College. the same
team that came back from a 34-11
tourtb-quaner deficit last year 10
beat the Lords football team 3534, was about 10 worlt anotbeJ'
miracle again on Saturday. W<ne
yet, the Quakers were about to do
itin rrontor a rain-soaked crowd of
Kenyon parents. ~
But there would be DO stun-

that was

me stuff

of fiction.
upped the Lords'
record to 3-2-1 (3-1-] and fourth
place in the NCAC)
It was the second straight win
for Kenyon. which defeated Case

The victory

Western Reserve University over
October Break, 33-7.
It was also the second game
<

back from a partially I<Jm medial
coUater8Iligamentfarunningback
Derrick Johnson '97, who rushed
for a lofty 158 yards on 39 carries
and was named the teem's and

conference's Offensive Player of
lbe Week. Johnson's return offset
the loss of Devin Iobnson '98. the
team's leading rusher, who col-

,

lapsedalungandbrokearibagainst
Case Western and may not return
this season.
1be Lords were absolutely
dominating in the fll'St 16 minutes
against Earlham. as they rolled to a
14-0 lead behind Derrick Johnson.
who rushed for both touchdowns.
1be fmt'score came OIl the heels of

Todd Kiziminskl

'98 drops into PasJIIcoverage.

a Rodney Decipeda '96 fumbled
punt recovery aI the Earlham 33,
and tbe next one came five sec0Il0.1 ioto Ibe second quarter.
"The offense did the lhings
u's capable of doing in Ibe first
quarter,"
said coach Vince
Arduini, who walched his troops
gainaoimpressive
116 tolal yards
inlbeperiod. Thepassingoffense,
anemic for much of the season,
came to life behind quarterback
Frank Scalambrino '98 and fullback Jeff Bauer '96, who hooked
up for a 25-yard play that put the
Lords deep in Earlham territOf)'
lale
in the first
quarter.
Scalambrino, wb:oonly auempted
14 passes in the entire game be-cause of the miserable
field
conditiOll~andweifooIballs,completed three in the first ~
for an
impressive 68 yards.

--

A3 bas been ee case_1he
Lords all season, however, they

appeared 10 lose their intensity
once they bad a comfortable lead.
"We got overconftdeut and
letlbembackin,"DerrickJobnson
said. Tbe Lords sputtered offensivelyinthesecoodbalfandcould
not put any more points an the
board tbe rest of Ibe game, partiaIIy due to the cooservalive play
calling. SIill, they bad a 14-0 lead
going inlo &be fowtb quarttz.
Then Earlham. snapped out of
its offensive doldrums and began
10sbingplayswgetber.FU'Stlbere
wasanoffsidepenaltyagainstlhe
LordstbatgavetheQuakersafll'Stand-5 from tbeir 37. 1ben came a
Jason Pate run up the left side for
16 yards. Quarterback Mart.1bompson followed with a 12-yard
run, Mark Turner and Glenn Tay-

Ladies volleyball team wins two in a row
By John Koepke
StaffWdter
It was a toogb October Break
for tbe Ladies volleyball team, as;
tbey dropped twoNOftb Coast Athletic Conference malcbes 10 Ohio
Wesleyan and Case Western Reserve. While the Ladies did DOt
play up to their potential against
Ohio Wesleyan and Case, they
pedonned their best this season
against conference rival Wooster
on Oct 11.

-IDa_g
11-15,1511, 15-10, 11-15, 13-15 loss, !he
Ladies display«! sparks of brilliance, but jllSt oouJd not put the
nail in the coffiD to pull out &he
(vicDy.
"We played incredible
at
times, but other times a bit sp:ttty,"
bead coach Jennie Bruening said.
t "However, as you can see from the
scores, a mateb just cannot get
much closer Ihat this and it is a
shame we could DOl pull Ibis one

oUL"
Leading Ihe charge for !he
Ladies was Michelle QuiDD '97
with 20 kills in the five-game
match, whicb is third OIlthe single

stretebed arms 9f Chris Ball '96
Tuaq Le in the right oomer of
the end zone for the successful
conversion. The momentum had
suddenly switebed in the Quakers' favor, and the Lords' lead
was cut to 14-8.

to

ning comeback Ibis year, as the
Lords and their top-ranked North
Coast Athletic Conference defense
somehow managed to pull out a
14-8 victory with a goal-line stand

match record list at Kenyon. Also
setting records were Kristin Sand·
ers '98 and Krissy Surovjak '97,
who both tied an all-time Kenyon
record with six service aces.
Statistically, the Ladies fared
extremely weD as they registered
20 service aces, while bitting an
incredible 106 digs. Trying 10 put
their tbree-matcb losing streak behind them and jump right back into
the conference race, the Ladies realized the need to win their next
two matches against Oberlin Col·
lege and Earlham College. And
win they did, with an impressive
16-14, 15-11, 16-16 defeal of
Earlham, and a bani fODgb!15-4,

18 kills, 24 digs, seven service
aces, and three blocks in the two
matches against Earlham and

Oberlin.
Bruening was also impressed
with Quinn, who came into bet
own and ..acted as a very positive
force with her teammates, while
demonstrating
ber leadership
around the coon." Quinn. bad 13
kills against Oberlin, and nine
against Earlham. Carolyn Hande
'99 also bad a good afternoon, as
she accumulated 30 digs and 15
kills.
"It felt really good to get those
two wins againsl Oberlin and
Earlham. It seems that certain
14-16, 15-5, 13-15, 15-4 vicklry people are stepping up to take the
cballenge and lead us to victory,
over Oberlin.
"We played all right, but DOt and a leaderon theoourt iswhat we
need," bi-captain Alicia Gooley
great. while notas weD as we could
'97 said.·
have or should have," Bruening
With an 11-17 record, and an
said. "000 't get me wrong though,
average record in conference play,
these two wins were really greallo
this coming week win be extremely
have since they were our fll'Stones
important in teJIJ1S of the Ladies'
in the month of October."
place in the NCAC standings.
Highligbting the Ladies vic·
Kenyon lravels 10 Allegheny this
tory charge was seller Kielty
weekend to play the conference's
Gallagher '98, who was named
fll'St place team. The Ladies next
NCAC Player of &be Week. Sbe
borne match is Oct. 28.
amassed a telJ'l3I'ta!>le 60 assists.

Ontheensuingdrive,Keoyoo
was forced 10 punt, and Mylin
lo1mson '96snapped Ihe ball high.
Punter Sims Weymuller '96. tbe
Lords' Special Teams Player of
the Week for the third time in six
games,savedapobableEartbam
toucbdown by leapinR: lJl) and

catebins it with an outsttetebed
band. but be was unable 10 get the
punt off, and EarIIlam toot posses. sian of the ball at the Kenyan 27.
The

KenyoD defense held
from scoring any points
offthecostly specialleamSmistake,

Earlham

fnrcini Earlbam to pullhe ball back
in the bands of the LmIs offense.
Determined to keep the clock moviog, Derrick Johnson muscled his
way to two key first downs, but be
could DOt get a third,. so Weymuller
came an to punt again. 1bis time
there was alow snap, but Weymulter
bandied it cleanly and avoided getting the punt blocked despite the
oncoming rush. His punt pinned the
Quakers at their own 13 with just
over two miDutes to play.
Ear1bam Iooked .. 1b<mpsoo,
led Ihe SIOry_

woo

can_

last year, 10 put on his best Joe
Montana impersoDaIion and ooc:e
again lead his team 10 victory.
And be _did it

Wilboutanytimeoots, ~
son oompJeted a 1bird down pass 10
Pate for 14 yards. Then. after ~
_
BrianKis<oe '96_
~eFOOTBALL page Stveft

